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of Ihe Voles.
of this paper; also, part of llie credit
I Irche-lrio- u
new Wiirlil.i-The
at
closing
I'ur Ihe silt
ssful
is due the
Ihe Ceilnel - iitlraclilig penple to
InliuH'il
of llemilig, I
even during Ihe
c- Wamel, Kther hear the line inti.-iKalherine
llolich and lone llodgdoii, and Ihe warm weather.
The new Airiluuie Theater is draw
men of the eily who so
mnl cheerfully eoiiirihutetl ing Ihe eiutvils to see the line
jcnemn-l- v
ami enjoy the line i
even- lln-imiluluuhiles fur the crowning
iuu's in the open air.
trip
feature, an automobile
to the Miese alfalfa farms, which
Mi-- s
Margaret Sheriilun of Silver
by the way was nf the highest type
uf iiislruetiiiii in farming, us well as City, relui'iicil frmu Ltts Angeles (his
week, where she has been
a pleasure trip. A splendid emp of
school for girls nnd she
alfalfa is ready fur cutting. Those the
was nut in
by her father,
who have had exterieiiec in develup-inJuc Sheridan, wlm acciiiiipauii'il her
Inuil. or paying fur develnpmcui.
leuli.e what uu immense amount of In Silver City.
work has gone on this inaguillceiil
farming tract; what an expenditure THE DEMiNG NATIONAL BAMK AND
of money has been nimle lo
FIRST STATE
BANK
CONSOUDATE
the beautiful scene that gladdened
teachers.
the eyes of the
Those driving their enra for this
exciirison were: Senator C. New Institution Merned Into Name
J. I.mighri'n. C. L. linker, ,la- -. W.
of Denting National Bank, Having
Dviiiuiiil,
County Treasurer Chris
Capital anil Surplus of $80,000 and
llinihtl; fi. A. Oihson, Kveret Well- -,
Resources of About Half A Million.
anil O. K. Ilailey taking Iwo huge
cars. The teachers nnd instructors
going, numbering forty.
Tint ileal
was elnsi'il yesterday
Kxuiuiuntinii for ecrlilleiitinn of
whereby the Iteming Xulioual Bank
teacher is being conducted by County
mil the Fir- -t State Itinik were con- Snperiuteiiilciit fitiiee 0. (iocbel to
olitliili-tl
mnl will he merged as soon
day and tomorrow.
the (iiivernniciil's iipprovnl to the
as
Secretary Willnrd E. Holt gave die
been reeeiveil. The
eiiui'liiiliug lecture on "The Itleal nrrangcmtiit has
new
will retain the umng
ll was nn iiispiratioiinl
Teacher."
of the Denting Xaliiiiuil Hank.
theme, as nil nf Mr. Hull's speeehe-nrThe capital ami surplus is placed
It is given quite fully in another
:il
with
of nl t
pail of the paper.
a million tlullnr-- .
Ccrlaiuly il
half
Mi-- s
MverMimetic
talked nn
is one of Ihe strongest lilllllleial
liibil vvnrk fur her closing iu- -l met
uf (his sectioii.
She -- puke of the
uf imlii- -l t
The Deniing Xatiuiiiil has been in
work at the Xevr Mexico Kiluealiiinnl
Iclnpurary ipiurtcrs fur Ihe past
in Allimpieripie lust fall,
mouth al the Deniing Chamber of
mid iiimplimenleil l.uiin coiiuly on
Conuiicn-building, owing to the
She
what she had in lupli.-het-l.
by lire uf its 1'nnner
il
term,
long
well
calh attention to our
nt the
uf Pine street mid
pa ill teachers, iilltl -- t'cineil contiileul
i
it il the furiner blliltl-in- g
nV' line.
thnt Luna would he one of the leml- is I'cplacetl the bank will iimve
iug
in exhibit work, at the'
inlu the tpiarli-rimvv occupied by
-next Inle meet, and nl San DicL'o
Xew tixtures
the First Slale Hunk.
next year. Her suggestions along Ihe hiul been
ordered n hurt time before
line of cooperation
uf home ami Ihe lire ami had nut been delivered
chool in this work were most pruc-tl the bnilil-inhefure the blaze
t
and helpful, she also poinletl
When the new building is
il
oat the bciiellts to he ilenved Iroin
the new lixliires will be inboys' and girls' clubs. The executive
stalled and the new- institution will
committee to look after the exhibit- have an exceedingly luxurious apfor the coming year is. Superintend-cu- t
pointment.
-',

rg-e.'iiil

Hill-liiii-

-

A COPY

Amusement Notes

of Sierra
village of peihap- - IIMI

Ilill-.hi.- i

n.

Detachment of Thirteenth U. S. Cavalry Will be Here and Cowboys
From Surrounding Ranches.

FIVE CENTS

NK 12. WW.

Tinis the only national
hank in I. una county, mid is u member of the Fcilcral (serve Banking
c iatioii.
-

As-o-

Santa Rita Depot Burns
y
The iliput uf the S.ililn Fe
cuiiipaiiy at Santn Rita was
totally destroyed by lire Thursday
to have
ll is suppo-e- d
aflernutin.
originated from sparks from a locomotive nmt being of frame the building was tpiickly in ruins. The cash
ami important papers were in the
station safe and were saved, but
nearly all of the other records in the
office were destroyed.
The property
loss was about ifM.OIIO.
The railroad
eoinpauy will rdmild another depot,
building at once.
Hail-wa-

Body Sent Home
Traveling Auditor J. C. Brown of
Ihe Harvey Hotel system, arrived in
tl
ily Thursday to hmk nfler the
a (fairs of the local hotel nnd make
nrrai.gemcnls for the nppoinlinent of
a new manager to till the vacancy
caused by the death of T. Plowman.
The new manager will arrive next
week.

The body of K. T. Plowman wni
enl l.i Lea vi'ii wen th, Knii-a- s,
for interment, mid was nectunpnnicd
by
Tetl. Ilavvvnrd, cashier nt the locnl
Mist Mary Mnhnney, daughter nf Harvey Hotel.
J. A. Mnhnney, relumed thin. week
from a visit with friends in Dnllns,
Ben. Titus returned Tuesday night
Texas.
from a business trip in Indianapolis,
--

Clip KMStar tSJ CtoMSil
The Gila monster captured by See
retnry Willard E. Holt, during his
T IimmiJI
visit in Ariaooa and which he
had on exhibit in the Chamber of
HoTtmmta art on foot for active The bi& ore body under the Red Hill Commerce, has been sent to the I'ni
dsYtlopcnent of the mineral resource was penetrated by (he tunnel the pant versify of Wisconsin by Mr. Holt.
oi uneoln county, New Mexico. In week nnd, although the ore at prcHent
Fail Fresa
IM vast mounum ranges oi that i of a nulling character and nnul
Lnil Hum fell from a ladder Sal.
eoonty then exut coal, iron,, cold, ily only, it i
teadily inrrrattiiig in
silver, copper, lead and line. Chief volue nnd rich pocket are espected unlay afternoon in the Comet Theawhile putting up a big sign, and
amonf these may be mentioned the to be opened almost duilv, an ha ter,
gold district of Nogal, the gold dig- - been the hixtory of the biy ore ..hoot severely injured hi right ami and
bruised his face. He waa attended
triet of White Oaks and bImo the gold The rompnny retort another
district of Jicarilla mountain. In the carload of ailrer-len- d
concentrates by a doctor and sent home in the
Captain district are deposits of coal. liiped to the Kl 1'nso smelter. The ambulance.
n
la tb Whit Oaks district are two new
concentrator recently
To Take Trip ts Germany
payuif coai mines, one owoea oy ine ereeieu on I lie proicrt.v im minimi;
Mr. and Mrs. John Deckert, pio
Uld AM Mining and the other by the mool lily nnd KiiceeHsfiillv, nnd verv
Wild Cat Leasing company. On the economically. The company U now neers of the Miinbre Vallev, left
west side of the White Oaks moun- - planning I lie iiiNtullntion of ndilitionnl Thursday night for their old home in
tains are extensive deposits of high- - equipment ; a mechanical roaster of Koeunhofcn, Germany. Mr. Ileckert
n
grade iron ore, one claim of which. J(M on rapacity, probably of the Me arrived in this country over
years ago, and this is his first
called the Yellow Jacket, is shippinc Dongal pattern, mid a iiiuiiiictic Rep
visit lo his native land, lie is one
tons or iron ore to ruoblo daily, nrntor will also he
The
DB.Y r,LUl AltiN 1 m AUUAL
company is rnmpoNcd of Kl I'aso of the early settlers in the Mimbres
Valley, having come to Demiug in
In the vicinity of Camzoxo,
in stm kholdero,
IHHI. Mr. and Mrs. Deckert will re
what is called the Nogal mining disA large eriishing plant U to he in
trict, are the properties of the Iowa .lulled nt the junction shaft of the turn to Demiug in the fall.
and New Mexico Mining and Milling .Calumet & Arisomi mines at Kishee.
Edward Reseller has been appoint
company, and the properties of the This im the main delivery shaft of
I head
Hirler nt the Harvey House.
Economic company is steadily carry-.thes- e
mines, for it is now delivering
ing on development.
Tho principal more than half of the production of
Charles 0. Manning of the 3rd I'.
no excuse for
claims of this company are seven in jnre from the company's mines sent to
number the
Sylvninte. the Douglas smelter. Xo shaft in tin i. Mattery, stopiH-- over in the eilv,
shop to lose
Telunde,
Hold King, Oold (jneen, nnd Copper copxr world is more complete in this week on his way to Fort Bayard.
because of poor
Hill, AOS. 1, Z and J nnd upon these every way than the Junction. The
lighting.
Mis Ithyuette Trowbridge left
properties the prtneipnl development machinery for the crushing plant is
Poorly illuminated counters
Saturday
camping
a
in
trip
mi
tin
Has been done. Uu the Uold King is on the ground, the assembling has lie-- a
oblige customers to seek dayshaft 90 feet deep nnd a tunnel gun and the plant will probably he Black Ruuge.
light cither at the entrance or at
135 feet long; on the Gold Queen a completed and in operation by' the
Bryan Cheney of Petersburg. Vu..
shaft and a considerable end of July.
will handle 2(10 Ions
a back window of the store to
amonnt of open-rwork; on the per hour and the sulphides will ! arrived in thei;ity Saturday, and will
them to examine the texenable
settle
on ii farm near Demiim.
Sylvanite open cuts and shafts. Sev- - put. through it as they come up from
goods. This is a nuisance which most customers will not
of
ture
eral hundred feet of work bus been the shaft. Conveyance from Hie
tolerate.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Temnletou came
done on the Copper ITill group.
crusher to the ore ears will be auto-Th- e
Intelligent customers the class really worth cultivating,
ore bodies so far exposed show malic, by direct belt. Nine pockets l.w a from Ea v wood Saturday to
copper ore of large dimen- - 'and ears are now ready to serve lie meet Mrs. remiiletou's mother. Mrs.
invariably tr;.dc at shops where they can see clearly the goods they
Kennedy and her daughter Lucille.
sion, which nlso rnrry gold values. crusher.
Wish to purchase.
e
Occasional
copper ores; Helieving that the Kooscvclt diim
I
Edison M.id.i Lamps afford an abundance of electric light at
left!
E.
Mrs.
P. York and children
- mujil not always be dependable
also occur, but these arc not
f..i
'"Light up' your place of business. Our Lamp
minimum m t
nidered of special importance any furnishing the full ituo(u of power Saturday night for a trip to the Pa-v .A (,u '.y li lj you on ihefiM
ille
where
will
they
hxpiru
spend
the.
uritfif.
further than indicating existence of needed by the big cniicciitrulini:
larger
eoper ore bodies plant to be erected at the mines in summer months.
deep down when the sulphide rone Miami, the Inspiration Copper com-i- s
ol. r.
. Smith,
financial agent
reached. It is the opinion of ex- - puny directors decided at the last
the Mimbres Valley Land Owners'
perta that tho tunnel on the Gold meeting o issue if 1,500.000 bonds in
King, now in 135 feet nnd intended to! order to erect a large power plant of association, went to Silver Cilv Sat
cut the large iron lode, will encounter its own, estimated to cost .f 1,500.0011. urday on a business trio.
e
copper snphides of much Should the present source of power
('. 0. Carr of Atnbridge, I'm.. II. M.
higher value than found at the
e
out, even for a short time, it
'
face. The principle
vein would prove costly to the Inspiration Snyder of Topeku, Kalis., and L. F.
Mo., were;
ia fully 100 feet wide on the surface conipuny for under a shut down its Pollock of Warrensbunr.
isitors to the chamber of commerce'
nnd all the vein matter is strongly 'costs would
correspondingly
Moudnv.
Adjoining the Ecnno. vnnee. The determination
of the
mic properties ore some valuable company management to enlarge the
Frank Slnpliu, who is arranging lo,
mining properties which have pro-- j scope of its mill from u daily enpae-ducenews-- !
e
some extremely
ily or 7.500 tons of ore to 10,000 Ions establish a daily Republican
ores and the same company is said per day was nlso another drain up-t- paH-- r at Santa Fe, was in the city
be arranging to tuke them over. on the Ituances and the addition will Saturday, conferring with local Re-- 1
publican leaders.
On the flut below the mines abundant cost $2,000,000. There
are about
water has been struck in wells at a 1.500 stockholders nod iip lo date
depth of CO feet. It is said a large there has been expended about $11,.
eacmng plant is planned. The camp 000,000 in development, improve-i- s
about seven miles from the nearest incuts and acquirements of proper-statio- n
on the El Paso & Southwest- - ties.
em railroad. George Hopkins, an
Report for the past year of the
experienced mining man, is president various porphyry copper mines
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-GUNN1NCO.
And mi e money.
The In t
general manager of tho company, 'pbnsixe once more the wonderful
As a result of the activities in op- - growth of these
producers,
i mil mined at a Verv l"
Kite.
nations in the mines and mill of the In every instance new high. record
We buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
Chino Copper company in the Santa 'production was made, the total
lake ailtantai;!' ol'
district the Rio Grande Motion put litsi year amounting to no less
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit
Picture company has taken a series than 314,000,000 pounds of copper,
opportunity and rut iloua
of pictures showing the most gigan-!o- r
nearly 20 per cent of the total
We have built tome of Luna County's fine
tic mining operations in the South- - Suited Stales refinery output. That
n inter coal bill.
west for the Xew Mexico h pari mo I this conimandiug position in the cop-ischool buildings our work apraks for itself.
a
the
Exposition per industry si Id In- attained in
at Ban Diego. The pictures show live years, considering the new prob-tier- s
Now working on the new buildings at thr
of steam shovels biting out leni.-- which had to be solved in (he
Townsite
of Myndus, New Mexico
thousands of tons of copper-hearintreatment of ore of such low grade,
material from the mountainside high- - is an almost miraculous achievement,
er than the wall of the Culbera cut The total earnings of Ave of the por-oWe also do street paving and build irrigation
the Panama canal and fur more phyry companies was $17,225,000.
plants,
and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
extensive and imposing than the op- - Three of these, in Arizona nnd Xew
rations in Bingham Canyon of the Mcxi
made the most rapid strides
Utah Copper company.
These pie. in production
and earnings.
The
Phone 51
214 PHIl Building
tares are intended to advertise Xew Chino prodi d 50,511,000 pounds of
El Paso, Texas
Across from Deming Lbr. Y
Mexico as one of the greatest mining copper, and its earnings were
Temporary Office at Myndus
in the union.
.124,000: the Rav Consolidated came
NACOZARI COXSOLIDATED
next with product!
f 34.074.000
Latest reports from the Nacnxari pounds of copper and earnings of
Consolidated in the Moctexuinn dis- - $2,075,000, and the Miumi next with
triot, Sonora, Mexico, indicate a product iou of 32,832,000 pounds
condition of development, per and $1,531,000 earnings.
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"Do It Electrically"
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.'IOO-t-

forty-seve-

Electric Light
Draws Trade
THERE'S
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60-fo-
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'

low-gra-

I

high-grad-
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1

high-gra-

Deming Ice and Electric Co.

high-grad-

sur-jgiv-

low-gra-

j

Telephone 33

Deming, New Mexico

d

high-grad-

o

Thos.

J. Prichard Construction Co.

em-an- d

G

v

e

out-Rit- a

n

Panunin-Californi-

-

i

g

Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.

n

Phone 263

Mrs. D. A. O'Brien of Kingsville, ' Miss Julia Chaves,
al
Texas, is in the city visiting friends, the Harvey House, has gone lo Heat,
X. M., for a few weeks' visit will'
Jeff Maxwell, who has a ranch near relatives.
Miesse, was a visitor in the city this
Wftk
J. T. Clayton, local freight ugeul
of the Southern I'acillc, left this week
W. L. Riggs and Miss Pearl Hell of f..r Portland, Oregon, where he will
El Paso, motored up from the Pass peml his vacation.
cay and spent Sunday in Demuig.
The Mis-.eMamie and Hello
J. M. Robinson', a business man
day cashiers at the llarvcv
of Santa Rita, is in the city making lloii-- e lunch counter, returned from
the rounds of bis many friends.
their home in Kansas, where they
spent a few weeks' vacation.
Mrs. P. M. McDonnugh of San
Angelo, Texas, arrived in the city for. Miss llcrtha ItohiiiMm of Lounns- few days' visit with relatives.
port, Ind., arrived in the city Mm- day and will look after her claim in
C. C. Campbell of Ancona, Canal the Miesse tract.
Zone, who has a government position
on the canal, stopped over in Demiug, Louis J. Hcllberg, the real estate
on his way to Silver City.
man of Columbus, was a visitor in
the city for a couple of days this1
Dr. A. E. Brown and wife of the week.
Mountain Home ranch near Faywood,
war in the city this week visiting
Ralph Davis, n cattle man of
friends.
Canon City, Colo., arrived in the city
Monday and is arranging for the
W. M. Ward, a mining man of, shipment of several carloads of cat- Santa Rita, is in the city on busi- - tie In pasturage in the san Luis vnl-- !
ley of the centennial state.
BSaa.
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Injure
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in the company

hhowed

Mimbres Valley

hIiI.Ii

eoiiliilciice

in

by makiiit;
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faun

Rumely Engines ( The Combination
American Pumps j
Perfect

loans here.
See W. A. Mel'KKAKV,

Hi-I-

I,

I

Agent. Deiniiiif, New Mevi.o.

Two-mhlc-

F. B. SfllWKXTKF.lt.

General

Agent, Alhilfpicnpie. Ne

., vie...

PLAINVIEW NURSERY

Dymond Agency

Has the Largest

Mi Best Stack sf Home Grown Trees that they
IPrepsgatstf fren varieties that have been tested
and ds the best im the plains. ISend yeur erder direct to the Nursery. IThe Plalnvlew Nursery has ne eetmectlen with any ether
nursery.
have ever had.

L

N. DALMONT, Prep.
PLAINVIEW,

N.

J.

TEXAS

SECREST, Sales Mgr.

Do

assuciutet and successors, hava this day Voluntarily associated ourrelwa togvUit-- fur la
aadtr
ft oorporati-purpoM ot organizing
and by Tirtua and Id accordanea vith tha laws
of th fiista of New Mosleo, and lo thai sad
and purposa do bervhy certify aad agraa in
and adopt Ui following eertiftcaia and artlcUa
uf incorfioration :
I. Tha name of this corporation la and
shall ha Tha Uyndus Townsita Cotnpsny, In
mrimrated, of Myndus, New Mexico.
offices uf
fl. Hie principal and
is and hsll I at tlja (ova of
uid
Mttduk, in Luna Count), New ilciico, and
ihe na'iHi of the agent uf the Company there i a
.ml hi charge thereof uiun whom process
,ifciiini the Cniupsii) may lat served, la Waltar
K
who resides in Uyndua, New
M. i H'n.
The Cmpaii) khall have and main
city of CI I'sso,
iwiii a g ueml office ui the
1.1 I'dMi
t'.ui.tj. Texas, at which tha swat
.
.r
n.-ihe It.. aid nf liirectura shall ha held.
and purHscs for which
III. Hi.- nLjn-tihu.
fnrnti.ii is fmuied and organised ara
us f.dluwa:
and ai'iinre real estate, and
To
io nun. I...UI. sell, convey, mortgage, ancum
w
uml other me dikoM of such real estate,
Hiieh real eatale, to build house!
i. uiipiovr
on the same, to locsta
ami oilnr iuiiroti-iiieiiiiwiikiie., lo divide and pint the aama Into
and to aulidividu large tracts
and l.lo-kmo Miiall tia.-tHand t
streets, alleyt.
Ittuhw ii a and pnl'lic mads to tiiwns, cities
i ml
counties.
44
I V.
Tin
..ui putty khidl Im aulhoriwd lo
ne . iii .t.il tn k to Hi. utiiotiiit of Ona Huh
.In.) ....I I'trt. IIioiikiiimI Hollars, (f 150,000)
w I. It'll H.ild iM.U-lS'nrk hhull Coim itt uf flfuWU
liumlted (I
hhares nf ilu par value of
(im lliiuiln-J'ollaiH tlnn,uu
jier ahare,
nml th" capital to"k wiih which the
Im
f !i;il
pii iuMim's is and shall la
lift:ih . iih. in. I dollars (.V.'iii.(Mi),
which la
i'i.ll
up.
paid
I he iiutiiU-.
of directors shall ha four,
ami tin- follow i im immi'd HTHnllH vis;
.1
r. Ho .
Sr., .1. f. Knsehurougti,
.h . II. C Uy-- r,
ami K. It. Ojer, and thai
I
U'.mi hoiniiKli, Jr., is a resident
eitlcen
..f M lolim, N.-Mexico; uud that thesit four
rsoii.t sdnll eotiKtiiute the directors for the
ill st llin-i- '
month, hut !ie iiuuilier uf said
iliii'i-l-.af
lhi (list jear may he luereased
t.( ih.- hoard of
lo seven.
I
Thin cmjioiiitiou
is orgaiiiied and
hull
for (he full term of fifty jears,
1.
he follon ing an ihe nuiites and
nf the stockholders:
NAXIK. AOIUtKSS, ami SI HSt'ltl liKI
FXIK.
.1.
ltoh.lioroui,;li. Sc.,
'uo, Texas and
N.-M. mlnh,
107
shuresi 11. V.
',.r, 1.1 I'aso, l.xii,-- I r.hare; K. It. Iljer,
i.l I'iiMo, I'. N.iH, mi slmtiH; and .1. C. Rose
lui.-nhXIi xico,
New
Jr., Al. in lint,
Itio

MAK1C
IV. The toul authorised rapital stork of
TIIK CKKIirmKX
OK
and is Kifty lliousaud
HltoWMMl. JIAN'KHrpT. OK hr'MIVti. v.i-- corporatimt shall
bun-int$.'o ihhi i0) lloMara divided into
MAW nil XI V, NMV ftlKXM'O
:(Mi
fihari's of the par talus uf Out
'hat a hearing
nit
ttrIm- !)
llliMMni) Oollars each, nf which
it kiii I
prjitmn of ilii ii I hiv r named hankriiid hnlidn-one uumhed and fifty ( I '(')
f.nV
in fiatikmptc), mil im held i aiilal itiM-hr
mIimII
lM?in wr nt tin offin in Silver City. (Iran' fhari'ti
it prefer i id alnt-l- klid three hull-linnOy
and
M(;i.u shares alull he coninioii
county. New
u"... on
h join d:r of June,
TO

Turney Con&rudion Company
The Home Builders of Deming

!.

a'uck
Karh of nd ftlisres nf
entitled ti a dividend of eiifhl (8 er
)mt aiiniiiu pa)hk out of the earning
Datrd Mu uu, lull.
llie Ci initially UTur au nf said C4rnlnif
K
W. VKI.I.AW.
aM
lie
l
applied lo tin payiueiit of ditoh'ioU
i Til
Itefer-- .
Kh.
ii iii the cMiiiunii a'nek,
whi'h S4td dividend
nhall lw dcetar d m'Uii
mi said preferred kliH-sorirK ok
niiiiuallj as earned and uliall le nvinuul itiw,
IN TIIK OlNTHIi'T rorKT OK TIIK- SIX
that ia tu say, that if tin net aiitiu.il earning
Til JIUM'IAI,
MXTKHT OK THK of
hall
aaid rnrHt-uiioi- i
fur any uin
STATK OK NMV MKXH'O. WITHIN' AMI
if sufficient lw p a dividend of euht
na
kok THK cot
ok
I Upon
lH'k, then wi
preferred
Mid
pel
cell
i.lilin Xfwi'iii W.inlfii, t'lumiiA. i a Itlu Wir
iliiirh uf the Ik-annual curiniiy nf
den, I f mlai.t.
Civil Nit, 4.MI.
ni.liM.iueitt )ear u uijiy In iictvfuat y hll !'
m
Ilia W iiil- it.
mUim
iiuim-Hint applied Ui Uiake a dividend of eilthl i'il
'4in
hiM Uk known
Office mliln-wut
block
er aiiumu iuniu said pn
hVdwiiler. IIhii foniilv Mn
itf
will ier
an) of said in-- t annual camions hUttU
Hi ill hii it linn
I ii Li tii'l
lritilil aguiitHt I applied
tu dividends
the c.hiiiihiii
ujmui
lirr In ili"
fhiuli il r.mr, I) John N'fW
Ha id pleferred
nti k.
tnek shall
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BUY YOUR HOME WITH

THE RENT MONEY

u

fiii

li.

If you are a renter, you are throwing away several dollars every month

it"r

one.
If you are at alt skeptical about
this, ask the man who has thrown off

for a receipt (a permission to stay.)
We will build you a home; modern
in every way, and, by paying a little
more than rent each month, we'll give
you a receipt showing that you have
paid so much on your home. Ever
think of this? At the end of a few
years, you'll have not a pile of worthless receipts, for your money, but a
warranty deed to a nice comfortable
home of your own then rent days

the rent yoke he will teil you that
his only reyret is, that he did not do
it sooner. There is a world of satisfaction in planting trees and shrubs
for yourself, in making your own
garden on your own land, in fact,
every move is a pleasure, after you
once get on the right road.
If interested,

we will be glad to

show you some of the homes which

are over forever.

we

several plans to offer you,
some one of which is sure to suit your
needs if we haven't, we will make
We have

nt

have built, for different people

here, in the past year.
Is now.

Time to start

Call phone 24, or come to

our offices at

1

12

East Spruce street.

f

tii.

T.

(i.

r.K

Turney Con&rudtion Co.
112 East Spruce Street

J.

Warehouse and shop: On Santa Fe
track north of Union Depot

Rooms No. 2 and 3,
Deckert Building
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Emerson-Brantingha-

Implement

m

Com-

pany's full line of farm implements, including the famous

Standard

mowers

and

rakes, built especially for handling alfalfa.
All kinds of tillage tools
Fairbanks-Mors- e

&

Company

oil engines

Layne & Bowler Corporation

pumps
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LAKDS ICILESS
will be inspected under tks pur food
REFRIGERATOR FACTORY Inw. Most of the froiea meat, after
the flrst consignment from New Or- It in. now uti assured fact that the Ifiuis, will go forward from Fort
firt fai'tory for the manufacturing Worth to Qulveslon by a fast freight
rtmrator. in- - rvu-e.
and from there b transoort
Iff lt'i
til the An-livented by George K. Coxe of Santa to Vera Crua and such other Sew
Kitll) w ill be established in Dcmiti
Mexican ports as may be under Am
The principal otTi.-eof the com pa- -' eriean control at the time.
Icing facilities and the capacity of
ny will be moved from Grant county
here, mid IVuiitiK will be forever the ice plants along this route and alw
lieaduurters of all the factories rit nil point between Fort Worth
established throiiL-hoii- l
the world, and the Mexican border have lieeu
I ntil the eoiiimny can erect a suit- - carefully investigated and tabulated.
nhlc building i the ground on which If there is any need for iucreasiuii the
they have an o lion in the vicinity of facilities for handling fresh meat for
the 1'nioii Stu'.ion, it will occupy the two Held armies. It Is understood
lirosu and Sinker building on Uold that steps will be immediately taken
avenue, where operations will bcirin to improve them.
The feeding of the United States
on or before the fifteenth of the pre- cut month. The inventor decided this trHts now in Mexico and that may
week that Ifiuiiig should have the hereafter be sent there upon good
hrt factory for the manufacture of TVxa beef is not going to be any-th- e
Arctic Icvlcsg Refrigerator, a ma-- '. tiling of a disadvantage to the Texas
chine that has ulreudy taken its cowmen.
place as one of the really meritorious
inventions of this age.
Ouring the early spring Mr. Cose
HURLEY ITEK1
Manufactured two doren refrigerators in Kl l'aso, nud bus been using
machines
demonstration
these a
I). M. McIeod, superintendent of
throughout the country, and where
ciiiitriiction
for the Cbino Copper
ever thev have been tried out results
litra litis rtutni.l friu VA
All uiedieal illinium
are most satisfactory'.
ml seientilie men and women pro- I'ounce the invenlion nbsolntcly pcr- Mrs llowrd Hoia Mrs II Ilarlin
(. i it. it itiu.rtliiii nti.l nil nmtm
'
I
II..I,.... .1 ik.. ILI.L
,
I 1,1
It U
S.llllltll. BIllP.
- ery
ur,,"'er iu
closed ice box. In this machine no,!;
any
ice or chemical
character
DEK9IN6

OMf )

by thai of th child. The substance
of vrwahlp, its very clay for the
atoatiinfc it abstract, unseen, grvwn-p,to speak. The work of the
Ouueh it With these spiritual things,
indoM, the mature mind Has troubles
91 lis own in iraiisuia; mm miiniuir
things. Many methods necessary to
th child are often of great value
with grown minds. Adults love pictures, illustrations and stories.
Nature, has taught us her lessons
by aa Indirect and veiled way. Who
ever saw gravitation walking down
the street T Show as electricity. In
the falling apple Xcwton saw gravitation; as in all things fall ins it ha
lain hidden for all time. Magnetic
and electric force, however,, invisible
may be learned from tho ccucrete
thing in which they reside, the glowing platinum wire of the light, the

c

f

j

,

;

j

'

whirling dyamo.
A fact of remarkable importance
in this republic is the separation of
Church and State. In Europe it i
conceded by many that the union of
these two has wrought to the harm of
both. The use of the secular arm of
government by Puritan or Catholic,
and by them as a matter of principle,
ban been repudiated by the mass of
this commonwealth. Also, the clash
of the interpretation of the Bible of
all the sects has added to the situation; more, enemies have taken advantage of distention; and the Bible
is shut out of the public seuool in
consequence. The result is that the
v
s,.i,.iiHc
Hv,i Wi)llr
t
teacher is shut tip peculiarly to
circulation of air reduces the
in moral effect tion the ,H.r.liUr,. frm two to nr
decrees
children.
lower than the ice boxes. The in- Perhaps in the total more than tr,lii,.tiMi of this invention into the
anywhere else, home and church in- ,sehol,l of America and other
eluded, the child gets most moral in- countries will he a boon to the whole
fluence, in the presence of "teacher." i humanity, whether they live in the
Prot. W. T. Conway, who carries tit if- - or in the com, try, any place
work where water is f,in'l the t oe ret rig- on the agriculture extension
from the New Mexico Colege of Agri-- ; ,.,..,,r ,.., M, .,., ,v ,, ,M.rft., t .;,ti..
culture and Mechanic Arts, instruct-- 1 t;.tin.
ed in agriculture during several
iods of this week's session. The nq MORE EMBALMED BEEF
teachers have been very interested'
FOR UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS
in the object lessons in the several
ways of grnuing and in bnddiv; and
Adviic- - from Washington indicate
ti i r.k
I !.,.
many other facts which were ga'li-ere- t'.il I l
from Prof.Conway's teaehirg. 1,'s been giving xvrv c,rcfi atten- brought t on to the mailer of furnishing
A talk on poultry raising
fr.m v holesom.- meat to the l ulled Stale
forth animated discussion
teachers and instructions. The idea
in Mexico ai:,l has con e to a
seemed to prevail in favor of its
,i
v!';b'e "t , ' nsion. A fast a
profitable enterprise when inosibV frx.h -- f wil! W f:in:t.hel
cluded with earvfulf.mil management.
of
canned xaricty aliout
The subject of Agriculture has re- v hi h there was o much scainia!
ceived close attention from the cor.- -' il'irirg the
ar.
ductor, instructors and lecturer, ai d
It i. .r.
.,.l to ci ,1 the cattle
the teaching corps wii be ab'e to tw il.rio'ly to tlie troot,-- , wlnre thev
an examination in this industrial sub-- : n'.ii he butchered and the meat prv- ject. perhaps better than any oilier ,,, rri j,.r ,....l:i j.tiov.
Th. at'.le
.1 prir,.
u he
industrial subject.
.;ii'y in the
The Rev. Theodore Plait gave a .!;lte i f T.xas ..1 ; K' !,ipd
very interesting account of the !Uy , Vera tn:r fro!!-- it.ilv .'on.
arrangScout movement Tuesday morning.
iiave Invn
Certainly the training of this
hiprcc:t of f rof, u beef
i. ail-is effective in developing
t!:.of
r frg, rat. r i u arttu-'i'tcharacter iu the li e arn v t;!!sjK.rt Met"! r.Iau. bich
a well rounded-ou- t
!l ,s Is
American boy.
titled for tin- - pur- j
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The hoard of county commission
iu session at Silver City this
week sitting as a board of etiualua
lion for the taxpayers who have
grievances as to increases in their
assessments.

ers are

Mr. and Mrs. C. Casey,

of

Cheap Power
a permanent
investment. Long run cheapness beats a first cost that looks
cheap. The

A

Power-plan-

is

t

Campa-Mexic-

are visiting

with friend
li re this week.
Mr. Casey is in the
comuiissiou business iu Mexico and
sill siiend a few months' vacation
until eace relunis

Rumely-Old-

Gasoline Engine

s

1

1--

to 65 Horsepower

2

O It;iilcv, who is known to all the
o'd settlers of hu section, having
been an old prospector and uunrr
r..gh this l;are of tho county many
vears ngi, visited old Inends teK
the first ,,f the week

Anuoiineemeiit has just been ma.le
of the wedding of Miss Lola Hol. h
L
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wade
of Hanover, and Harxet

.

lioti-hkis-

(' Teague. of this place, at the home
of the bride on June 3 Mr Teague
:s a

i
to have a good
Fourth
of Julr relebratiitn
Tliere sill be a doublebeader
ball
game iu the afternoon staged at Fort
Kiyard and Hjrley. and Silver City
a. d Santa Rita
old-fa-

by the increased saving it makes over

cost.

other engines in fuel and repair

The Olds engine is supplying reliHile. ceonnaiiral powrr to thousands

dairy man near Hurley

HurS--

o'i-.-

itsrlf many times ovrr

Will, pay for

of satisfied farmers all over the country.

No other

engine has such a

l

no other engine has earned it.

reputation

An Olds will drive yot.r baler, power pump, feed grinder, cream sep-

aratee, sprayer, corn srelier. saw

t1

Christian Chvrt

It was int :u!'.',!
p. c.
Morning services,
t.'.ir. ha-- e
Hible schtHil at 10
a'... - :.i io.0oo per, ".ds of froren
KANSAS CITY CATTLE MAN
a. m.
Preaching at 11 HM) a. m.
BUYS NERD NATIVE STEERS Wri ! he vlelivvrd .,t New ':.ean- hut She call
bid
Kvetiing services.
for
J. B. Gordon, president of the
le-is .1
i f U. f ha
can- The evening service will be devwted
Gordon Commission and brokerage
Day exrreue-t- .
Children's
A
i.. lave the
eonipaiiT of Kansas City, arrived in ..'led. oi-- g to
Demi tig Wednesday morning to make M. I !, 'iui-- ready by that tin e. It has -- pU n.Iid program is being prepared,
to i htaf. Lid- - later for Come! Yoll are welcome.
ServVf
arrangements for the shipment of ti en
.
oil tor.
f
de'iv.rv begin at ft 410 p. m.
be.f
4.000 head of cattle which he bought
Ne w ..";ea:!S a- - si.:i a i(
be
from cattle raisers in Grant a' d
!!
de ,,nt;ll.il
K. A. Dixon and wife left
e:i the M, (''.eiian w ill
Luna county.
evening for Port Lavaca. Texas.
I made a trip over the e.itt'e Is- e..iipsd t. ha:.d it.
If iat.r it s fund
to where they will visit their soo. daring
ranges in this section." said Mr.
Gordon, "and I found the att'e ami ...vide tii.p. w.th canned n.eat it the summer.
ranges in excellent haie. The recent rain has made the short
to grow and th cattle are becoming
fat. The rattle which I have contracted for are one and two year o'ds
and will be shipped to the Kansas
THIS MEANS CP TO FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK JUNE ltta.
City stork yards.
"I was in Demir.g about two ye.ir
ago aud during my present x:'t I
have noticed the great progress m..d-iyour little city and the extensive
I Regular Price 20 Cents )
development in the fanning sectvit.
The Mimbres Valley with its pare w aF.
Parrish
Co.,
CASH
ter is wU and favorably known iu
Kansas City and vicinity ar.d iu te a
auaiber of our rititens have moved
out here to make their homes. I h- tv
to be able to bring my family here
next winter and spend four or 6
Booths in this locality.
" I consider IVming one of the
moot progressive eutnmunitie in the
raited States and in my travel in
both the East and West I hear of
1
th wooderful pure water you hare
valuher, whkh is one of the
able assets a eoaimaaity can posses.
We will git. away Men's hut which wt havt recently aarttas-- ti
Mr. Gordon expect to be in :hi
regioa for about ten days and wtil
720 pairs af railrsad built-t-rhas, an ta intraAtce tai$
spend a few days at Farwood Hot
ISc
value.
nrelleflt
Sprimrs before returning houe.
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branches and

for repairs at short notice.

Ask

Tix-nia-

fur

QIiIh

taruimi
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK

COAL OIL 15 CENTS

C

&

SPOT

STORE

-

MONDAY SALE DAY
Monday, June

avt

Rumely Lines

5

Keroeicne Tractors, Gasoline Tractors, Engine Plows,
ThresUun Machines, Corn Machines, Baling Presses,

Cream Separators, Feed Mills, Stationary Engines, Road
ltaachnies, Grain Elevators and Steam Engines

ar

Mareas Lneero and Miss
aoie
Saia. two proaiinent young people of
th Mexican colony of this city, were
marries)

by

Monday
The
Peace C. C.
of Demirg
TOsUSg eoupW are Hativr
aati wiQ make their home here.
Jut-li-

e

of th

L. Capp of natch, the Rev. Edward
Kelly of
Gerard f Stiver City. VT.
Kaasas City. M. aud J. Waiter

a

Fwke

rMtas t

f

ITashingtoe.

Widaemlsy.

air with every $1.00

,

pa-thj-

e

f Bserdiandise.

We alse have a ramplete stack af
tit affer

sectwa-han- w

jp4$ that

t

Dymond Agency

at harjaia prices.

0 net farjet the elate. June IS.

A. B. Daniels

C

were
th rhaatber of enmnieree
D.

We are goiitq ta give away am

Deming, New Mexico

The Peoples

Ice and

Produce Company
PURE ICE

R. C. Ely's Lecture
(Continued from last weak)
"If we are to bring back to our
penplo and to our country a race of
thrifty, industrious money aaviug
men who will retain wealth, we must
inspire and develop this love of the
Intnl. The farmer does not grow imrieh and the great mass of
mensely
Doesn't this hot weather remind you more and more that your thirst Is
people throughout country never will
lieeoine rich.
The great mass of
Here it a hot weather liu.tch.
unsatisfied.
people who live in this country, prac
COME TO OUR FOUNTAIN
lieiilly die penniless, f presume that
he inutility of the men and women
Bring your friends and have a comfortable Mat at the tables and let
hi. I sixt y vein s of age have not
enough of property in a
us serve you a delicious soda, made from pure fruit syrups, smooth, rich
of emleiivor to permit of
ice cream and pure, sparkling, frigid soda water.
heir rctineg 1'rom active work and
Siting in heir own homes on the enrn-ing- s
We are serving some new drinks this season that are real thirst quenchThat
of their accumulations.
ers, also all of the old and popular drinks and sundaes.
It' a iiinii has fertile
is in. I rivlit.
ml nml a si'iiMiimlile
elimato and
Ak (or your favorite drink we will serve It in a manner that will please
year alter year produce, no crops
his failure must he attrihuted to
you.
himself.
fountain.
to
come
our
right,
served
are
soda
drinks
that
good
For those
"If teachers of America during the
pa.--i few L'ciicmlions have year after
year In en Milling out of the schools
ii' this
intry bojs and girls of ill
;
ex n agmil
noliolis of
u
the
.j lin y li.iw hei'ii producing
iiiinu kiml of crops, ami have not
'
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
When I
en delivering the goods.
C. B. ROSSER, Manager
PHONE 15
!iae iiiii.Ii' this statement hefuro I
ii asked
freiiiently if the
mother- - mid fathers of the country
do nut nt least
hure responsibility
willi In icichei s
Itut n In, are
I'nr the
fiiiliires
of the
parents of li.il. iv if not tin- teachers
ll is u glorious
of .111 curlier day
ealliii'.'; this profession of training
;hc young of our hiiid.-luyou are
not eiilitlid to Ihe glories unless J'nu
are willing In assume Ihe responsibilities, and the greatest respnnsi-liilit- y
resting upon you is to produce,
not a kidylovc, iiininhy-pamhrace of
pciiileis. hul a race of thrifty, frugal
and win - lining people who are not
afraid of dirt in any holiest calling,
ami who would rather accumulate
wealth liy producing it than hy hkin-- i
i vr
it off their
neighbors.
Some
lnis love hooks and are designed by
ualui" for the professions ; simie are
mi u ra trade- men mid will exeell ill
this; some are natural mechanics
and will tit hest into this line of work
if properly trained; hut there are
ihoiisands of hoys who Ihink they
should only lie farmers if (hey can't
lie a. iy thing else hccuiisc I hey hear
'I at Inline and at school mid every
nay
here they !!'i who otherwise would
WJ9r
Viy
lieeoine tillers of the soil.
As a
ii. ailer of fuel, there is no ilaee ill
,
physics, mechanics, hut-- i
iV
ami eieliee. Th l"e is no place
allele he I'liii uc his mulhcluaties,
ml 'jiiin.'il
cull arc; there
is no
.i e whcic he can use his powers
.if clear thinking to heller advantage
or will Ii ii more demand for good,
uMiiil, common
sense than on u
r.ii'm: there eau he no nobler call-in- .'
Tor the young man ,lhan that of
licliiic: to I'l'oilucc fooil for the human family.
"I would like to sec a school farm
iii. ole a part of every public school
I
would like to
in this state.
not
employed
ec
the teacher
b
the month, or by Ihe term, or by
ihe vear. hul lor years for life ami
:ivcu the maiiageiuenl of a school
tardea. I would have this part of
the sehnol run the year round. I
nould like to see Ihe children grow
up under the fostering care of thoroughly sensible men ami women to
rtliuui we could entrust their training
uniil habits, holiest endeavor and
t'rmjal living become a part of their
.cry bcinu's. I would like to see every
Mexico
New
Deming,
virl and boy learn to love the low
w, the smell of Ihe soil and
..I' Ih
lie hum of the honey bee.
"I would like lo see you not Irving
to leach agriculture, hut to instill (he
FINE RACING PROGRAM AT
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
ALBUQUERQUE STATE FAIR I'int of the -- ml ami of Ihe farm iu- HOLDING BIG SPECIAL SALE
"' the youth of our land so that the
After two years of indifferent people of our stale niight cease to
r firm of I lu- - Linduucr
The I'i
COFFEE Mcrcnnlil
iiiiiiny have on display track programs real racing is to be lie importers of dairy mid poultry
ioiliicls ami hccoine producers of
.m M i lllt ht line of silk hoisery for revived at the slate fair al AlhnipicrPoor coffee is an unf
stuff: and the time
cn- - que this year, October 5 to 10 in- - ih ir own
this
and
children
nml
women
i.
To
wholesome ill ink.
Alhuiiierilie has been at- - would come lo the people of New
j.'
Ilrm had ndded two new elusive.
i. i
racing Mexico when their banks would burst
begin the day ly drinking
lino f guaranteed hosiery, the Inched to the Denver-l'nchl- o
will be held on wilh the money of small depositors,
meetings
and
circuit,
"Munich"
the
llrown,"
IIh
and
otherwise
ler
an
it clouds
i.nlcnled garter attachment hosiery, the circuit right up to the lime of the and the rate of interest Would full
cheeiful mind. See to
ulii Ii is a new idea in silk hosiery, fair, so that a large string of the iVmu ten to live or six per cent,
it, then, that you have
we would then he lenders of
horses in the country will
idling a long felt need; (fiiaranteed
Our
rather than borrowers.
nut to ilroi stitches which so fre- pele for the .$8,000 in purses offered nom-V
Chase & 5anborns
High tirade Coltce ,
quently ini.cn in fastening tho gar- by Ihe stale fair commission. It will native people are natural farmers:
soil nml are happy and
ter In the plain welt of the hose. The be good news lo Ihe lovers of the lin y love the
with its fragrant
in irriga-ilav- s
hook ..f ihe fastener are silver and sport of kings ami (here will be live skillful in applying wilier
aroma and a
Such an nduputioii
of our
ofi big luii'iicss and runiiinv lion.jnlil plated and will not rust.
Is would
- to present day i
races of the Albiiiiieriiie track. lit' el
I nt il Saturday, June 1.1, inclusive
(he people
the l.imliiuer Mercantile company will ailidtion to the 8.0(10 tthieh Ihe com-- i iivieli the larger half of
wonderful- have on sale their entire stock of mission has offered, stake races ,( our commonwealth and
as
to .f'.'OOO more are hcinv'ly promote their advancement
"Kulio" corsets at greatly aninuulilig
,
.. .
i
i.. the lirodiictive eilizens. The uplift which
these special negotiated tor ami u is iikciy
Beside
prices.
reduced
BY
THE
FOR SALE
hundreds of oth- - total purse for Ihe meeting will reach '( would give In them would in itself
there are
..
v . ,
ipuian uroriNTii rn
wnuauer aier-- , iflS.OOO. A number of horses al- justify the i litlealion of our presbargains
at
tlie
r
and the expenditure
iinl ile handsome store on Gold ave- - ready are working out on Ihe slate ent day methods
sufficient fair track, and all of the early entry of a vast amount f money."
a
with
pine
street
nd
ami
Packing.
Moving,
tliiitinr.
iiiiinlier of exMrienced and courteous events, the high priced harness races,
nge. Sum Wntkins Furl and Trim
To Attend Banuqet
have filled.
tf. clerks to wuit anon you.
for Co.
K. H. flareia. of Ihe Deming Iye
works, left Tuesday evening for l.os
1). U Anthony of Cleveland, Ohio,
(liHirge 11. Ilyan was a visitor in
J. P. Pansson, a prominent busi- Angeles, t'alif., where he will ill tend
ovpr
looking
city
ih
the
visitor
is
a
the city one day this week.
ness man of Ocnvcr, Colo., arrived Ihe annual alunmni luimpict of Ihe
'
lauds in the tnlley.
in the city Monday and while here I'niversity of Southern California.
I'rof. (J. J. 'ochrnne of the Slate
visited Ihe chamber of commerce.
Mr. tiarcia will be one of Ihe sMak-ei-- s
the First
l. II. Cooper, cashierEl ofPaso
College, sent a few days in Ihe city
Mon- al the baniiict nnd will respond
went
to
hank,
Slate
this week visiting friends.
Mr. nnd Mrw. .?. 0. Mood of New In the (iiiist, "College Ideals versus
v on a short business trip.
llo will return
York City, arrived here Tuesday ami Minimis HenliticH."
Mrs. William Green of Medora. S.
tele- - will spend n few days with friends In Iteming next Week, when it in
nnnninted
Ima
n
I
I
luen
nva
of
P.. is in the city for the purimse
o
rumored that he will bring a wife
Fe in Deming on their way to the
nmkitur a location in the Mimbres i;raph oerator at the local Ranta
with him.
coast.
shift.
day
the
on
offieea
Valley.

THAT THIRST HUNCH

i

--

I

Made from Deming's

99.99

lit'e-tini- e
I

Ask for yellow ice card
Patronize Home Industry
C. H. Brown, Mgr.

I

--

I

ROSSER DRUG COMPANY

l

i

i

i

i

4-They all see it now what Henry
Ford saw years ago that the
light, strong, quality car, sold at
a low price, best meets the demands of all the people. Now
the're all following where Henry
Ford led.
is Hi price of
touring ear is live
ihe town cur seven lifly f. o. Ii.
Get
ra.it. complete with equipment.
nd particulars from
tin-

Kurd

-

lc--

I
g

11

JAMES S. KKItK,
Deming,

Mexico.

Ni--

SuresT:

Water

for Irrigation District

Returns

it

1;

lif-t-

cnt-ulo-

In the Heart of the Pumping

y

Hit'

dollars

Five hundred

Purest

Agent,

i

D. S. Ronhins, Surveyor

Miesse. Pres. Mimbres Vallry
Alfalfa Farms Company

C. E.

MIESSE-ROBB1N-

and Engineer

Cliirnno,

COMPANY

VALLEY LANDS
tOFKH'KS:

Illinois

MAHONEY

Deming, New Mexico

BUILDING

DEESZ AND WILLISTON

Ri ports,

Electrical,

Irrigation,

Plans, Specifications.

Hydraulic

Survey.. Superintendence.

Estimates, and Valuations.

PH0NE

Room 3, Mahoney Building

Live where
farming is a pleasure, where prpfits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every day in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,
Be your own rain maker.

Beit

ENGINEERS
Civil,

i

t

1

S

REALTY & ENGINEERING
MIMBRES

i --

161

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms

Soil

Co.

--

Only

System

-

i

1

J

st

com-;.uu-

-

perfect

hov much help a
Wot Ever, Individual realize just
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Records ot heal, protratioii, an. I ili atli in the MaMIe UV- -t lirin fore-ihl- y "W br Ik t'aila4
TW llarru aaaarwawal kaa ,ra
IleiniiiL'. however, in not
to mind the fai t that oiiinuier i loTe.
4 Iknark Uw Aaarraraa aVtrfaJra
l,l la
from hot weather, in fail, it
The low latitude here tt ,1
doe.
r.raawal il a cawaat ta kai art
,
now
in
who
waab
are
e.
klaia
weltering
ia
many
ntury mark
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cauien
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nild he f..r the Mimhre Vala hhort time, ahat an aiherli-- i
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ntaaaiial.ia t
M,iKa I'nr aas Vara Crma a saar4
With the (rreat and largely ui;de. loped
of llii- - region, Imw
ley.
larara,
Bna4aw Uwri.
eonilitioii- -, both winter and
would they heek hotne where I lie
WcSaaaSar la aw war a
vontribule ko largely to lu allli and the joy of In inc.
It is up to Iteming eitien- - to maki- the real f.o ts kinn more widely. 1'r.M arrx ia urk wok rk
a
lieeau-- e
the aml torriK in the aliai aaar kra was wanwal tk
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t the whole
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"ur hie i:,'.-- - are
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The Fourth of July celebration wiil he a credit
Iiciuiiit; and the
Mimbres Valley.
Kduanl l'ennini:ton and X. A. Itoliih hae devoted
W.ik PrraiaVat
WMaaa
a4or r.
as
their time to making the nece.-iir- y
iirrani'i rnent- -, and they are to lie con- ivunriar MoaSar kal aaiaatwta far Uw!
nr arairntip of Uw fraVral retort '
gratulated on the
Becau-- e of pride in the community, a- - well a- - for the lar.'i r patriotic Ir4 w.akl toaH la Uw aratl witkis Uw
aaa rif, law aifal is mt
rk
motives, every citizen houid turn out and participate in the eent.
Thi-i- s
Iral rirrtoa aarr Uw iaWa'Hr af Uw to . .k.
the npportunitey to yet aciiminteil mli iiciirlilior- - and to
for the will lir aara4 to ruwplrv Uw purfal k4r! Y
time the htnifle with new condition- - uhieh - ever lining on here.
Often 1I1.1I ia u roatr'il Uw aw fadVrat baakiari
lni. Ta arrtarr af Uw ra ary aa4 1
per-o- n
are heard lament ii '.' the fad. that they do imt have the friendth
af Ik rarrar ar to to i M
ship, which they enjoyed in the older cominuniti- i- from which they ennie. rtirioreui'trilrr
rnriaVra of Uw Iw.ar4 an4 tkr atkra
-.
The reation, in most n
thai no effort to cultivate intimacy is hciiiir Ikimii f.r awraWraaip bat
kaoww aa
.ITi. i.lli
fi.r aaral wk
made.
Tkr ar Paal
York A4.Jp C kt ilar
Really there will he ciioiiL'h of novcliv nt the celchratioii to attract tl. W.rl.urf i.f
uf San Franriaru.
aa4 W F. 0 Har4iaf of
ohlier-.
the mo- -t cosmopolitan.
With
cowboy., lireuoik-- , dances liirniinrtisrn. Ala.
barlwuc, and many other attraction-- , -- urely the mo- -i jaded ees will tind
Inunw brat tb,i raaa4 aaf
something of interest, nnd the mind experience a plea-asense of relief WatkihfK.n
rrinf ia 4aalr populaia4 4iatrKta roal.aa
from the every day fcrind.
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Tura4ar ihroufboat Uat ban of Uw roaa
U.
Iliaaari rail. aa4 Ik Ar
trrlianr avvnlbina.
STATK XKKHS H011STKRS"
(birai'a
The maneuver to he held by the -- late troop, in Iteinius next mouth will Sui.4ajt I.. t lrauratur rand fi'.na i aa
alrdar.
iatr4ar.
bring within the gale- - a n prccntative body of Xew Mexican ilizcii-h- ii
from loir 111 S.rinfSl4. III. lb, avrrurr auar4
inla tbruufhuul tk aii44la
will be here ! 1'Hi. Iithrr
practically every part of the eoinlaonucaltli.
The
aiwilar
roadiikwa
and will have an
for ten
o.iortunily to Im me aeiiuititeil - aalir4 an4r
tl'iuebii karin aa
lairalar of
"hoo-ter-."
he
to
It
with Deming
iioHil that tbey 1. ill take home with if, NakTilla. a. and ufirial
luiat.lb ii
them 11 good opinion of Icmin;
and a fund of the "Imo-te- r"
At U tbill. ia aiulbwrat
irf mia. Uw
Jua liapratur 4npb4 fruaa vl oa
spirit which is rcelaimint; the .Miinhrc. Valley from the de-cr- t.
Xew Mexico has several "booster" cities, which lire tittriietiug Hipuln-lio- n Mundav to 74 Turadajr. A aa.la' rlrrtrr.il
turn l.r..Mrtil Uw rlif ai.d lkaapak brw
and capital, but every village and rural coiiuntwiity should join the rnainain4 it.
namovement which will mean the early development of the
Th
Wralhr barraa lirrdirlrd warm watkr
Tlioiifh men and money are needed, more in Uw m.iljk wat witk nainf irauralura
tural resources of the stale.
who live- - and work- - lor hi- - community abinff tk Atlantic roaat luawrruw.
helpful in the spirit of the eiilhu.-ia- -t
and finds bin greulest pleasure in adding to its pro-peri- tv.
Waahinffliai.
Joint
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0
WILL COXSllUIiATK St lUKiI.S
C'onsoliihilion of state educational institutions has hcjiin to e agitated in eanicnt. It has U'come known that a number of bilU will be 'ntroduced
in the next legislature which will do away with several of the smalled instituSome of these schools are located in localities having btrong
tions.
political representations, but there seems to be no doubt but that tbe
t
,,f economy and efficiency. For ex"weak sisters" must go in the
Spanih- - Sncricnn Normal in El Ritu, which
ample, there is the
nas only pupils in me grain's aim senes us a village ticliool.
Tins "norYet the plant is worth nearly ftl.UOO and emmal" is reached by stage.
ploys several teachers.
inli-n--

0

If

Congress would only quit and lake n long vacation, ninny feel that
I'ntil the unti-truthe financiul pressure would lessen.
legislation is
finished it is certain that the larger cororution
will not expand.
It is
not, queer to nay, the small undertakings that are needing money so badly,
bnt the large corporations, especially the railroads.
0"
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Have you ever enjoyed
a Savings Account?

Uw

tranua of Uw rrrular aroir and atal anlitia
f..rra Una
ar will ba paninpalrd ia by a
rrrt liraild aarabar of rrrular a. th war 4a
parlawnl annoaar4 W4na4ar.
owiaf la Ik
alarnc of tack a larta part of tk arwr from
tha aiaal auiwsa as accouat of Uk Uailaaa

TRY ONE

tituation.
Prrliminarr oraVn ta uffle
wha wtO con
aand th canlral Srpanmaat rarapt war la

iu4.

(twin
to th BMbilifatioa uf ik Colon do
raililia to auppdreaa Ika tlrik rx.la Uot
aa Jkial aaaiwarrrt will br krki ia that
atal
ihia
ar.
War 4partroil oKiala kar
abaadnard
hop uf koldint Ika kit war (aaw.
Th oVrpartawnt will am withdraw
aaf of
th triNipo of Ik nralral drpartawat avbilia4
nar
Cltr. Tuaa. If aalTirwal aVtark
mral raa ur
froai Uw aparaalj r
rraii4 itaiMHu of Uw dirtaioa.

.r

Taa

(atar4

lli.

Torrsoa.
Ia
aw war froai Oaawral
Paailo Xatara si Cawrs kj roarwr ta IT
nille and Vy win froai FrasaiD ta Torraas.
it waa atat4 thai soo frwVraaj
a aanla
frora Zaratoraa W4aa4ar ia aa aitowm to
rlnforr lhlr aaipaaia wkk-- wra driraa mi
of Pivaaino Taeadajr.
0

There seems to be every prnieet for a hamper cro,i in the Mimbres
Alfalfa is rcMrtcd good, even the newly plitnUd is yielding genValley.
The rains of the past two weeks has made
erously on the first cutting.
It is to be Imped that the fields have been well
irrigation unnecessary.
calivated to retain this moisture which descended by gravity rather than
pitnts fur
ascended by tbe centrifugal force, which is "middling" expensive.
ut A. K. Daniels.
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Lecture By The Rev. Piatt
STATE NEWS
The l(c. Theodore I'latt delivered
a lu.isl inlci
led lire this Week
al tin- the Luna
it; It school
County Teachers' Institute
on the
U, Ilium nf dullari an guiug to U mail In
iiliccl of "Moral Trniiiiiiu' in the hrp and wool In Humrro count Uii
mi.
I'ulilii- Schonls," which was greatly Hi., l.una and Krank llul.UII wool clipa
pound!
a
milliun
a
ihaa
ml
uir
appi ecinlcd and was in purl as folunl imi. ly liv irr crnl u( ilia lamba an btinf
lows :
laiwl.
"line of iln- most imporlmil ipics-- I Kruiik IIiiIiUII ail liavr amu 5,1000 U'mkl.
mils Mini is bel'nrc the people lo- Iln- M'.iiliisia Sliis'ii r.niiiaii', Ja".. laria,
ll. iv is uioiiil I tii in ii 1; in I In- - public iiiiiniiict-r- . will turn uui mum. 3ii,(iiii or aura
ImiiiIim ai.il uUiul f'J'J.iiiill wiirlli of wuul,
Tba
si Imiil. Chmit!(s hnv" taken place in
.I.ia. M Jammilki and Boa of
f.ill. i
public
schools.
have
Some
mir
linib-- .
Hurl.) and luiill and a duaoa otbra
i
Ihoiicjii
to do away uilh the mil
a half million poind
Iii.iiimi
fr
.
wimiI,
il
ami a Ihiuiiri.nirtion of lanba.
Hit
which In my uolion is a
W.m.I aill
iMiuiida
hrad with
but wc mij;lil not to
tlx a
itiii' aromiil I..
idea thai moral Irainiui; slops when
U
the llililc slops in the school.
'I'lii- anil.riiuit rovi'raed Uia
ii: the llililc and religious innf llit luw.-rulirl in llu raaf .if Dr. II. VI.
struct ion from the schools does nut smi Ii aiiainsl llir .'W
iltaana a)lun
exclude III, in from the life of the l..aiil of liianaiti'lN, in wltli-t- Hutiih. who aurd
waa awardt-of
Mr. I'umIi says, 'next to li.r
tciiclicr
jirniiiial.-atl.titttl iluuiaie-a- .
the inherent in,, ml nature of the
Htiiiili,
aa
Him mi i'iiiilii)d fur a
ehihl, the inspired morul life of the ili)kit:iiill at Uii- aij him al l.ua 'i'Caa, Waa
is th- - essential moral power iliM.iarvij..il. full.iM k a rliannu iii ilia new
llv rlaiund to bava
of llir ln.anl
of I he school. The vrcalest pow er
fur u nNriiii-Iiiim untlar a
lor li" lit ii hi - s in the school is the
fur Uii. Iialulli.' uf Uia
iiml
li'llchiT. Ami lii- -t of all the teach-e- r
li.wi-llunun. n. Tint
awardvd
i' ill. ., inn fpatvr.
tilt
has aliundiiiil oppoi lunily lo throw hull. 'I'll.' tiir.'iii
litihi-li1I0.1 a still.- iiihiitiuiuu
Imard
haa a
his or her uil'liicnce in I'.nur of nil
rikht Iii
an
al an)- tuna and
the limi'til I'nrces nf the comiiiuuily.' tha' llna rnflil aiiluuialii-alIs rama
iart of
"Ilistoricnlly, the chinch was tli tht- ruiilra. t liiv.-- lo hinith, aud
tha
lnwi-t'liutt
mother of schools. Ity support mul
control the Slate is now the father.
I'.,, Ill ilcmand the moral Iraiuitii; of
"Itun; aa a
in uu
ir.aaalull found'
furl, ili'tiitrnl iciiilj tlaitiu Wardtn
ill child, Tiiilay wc can aluiosl uni- - il
I'll. II. IM..1.1 .l.il.,j, havitii; jual lelurnvd
say the two are
m in I ,1 fiiuii a Inuvit
San Juan and
ii it is rni-anil the
l(u. Arrilia
as In the uiirllii-r'I'lirisi daa
ilmn in mi of 1I10 laiuu
ways and menus of morn! Iruin-ii:l- f .ifl.-- a hit;
i
had
The Church maintains lluil the liiili.-- uf Kan Juan
it hail
lij Hi.. Iiavira.
liihle is the safest text for the rule-"- f
lit.'
'I
iriilis-lihy law, lliu
aiinuala aru
t'ni ill and praclicc,
In llu klatinalliu and
Karil.-ndi'I'.
S.
full
diaialchi-wlm
pi'iiilue.
not
"The Slate has
d moral
IMi'rii imihIIiiii. i In itivi .liiial.i and Iu laauu
l
IHnuless ciillillii'li llriilc with
to kill llu' .illi'Mili'ia
he
h hi'li-ncliicx lueiit.
lli'iTriisin
.Iri'iiir.l
air. Ilti'lo
illiteracy,
increase
of
of
liter
eiiliiue
lriiijli..
I'iii' a iIilIuiii-.- ' nf four itulca iilulin dili'ln-.11 ilie,
I
iiiiii'v, 'Imis
in
illlll Itll.'I'Ull., lIlU
HL'II. Illlilllillf.
science are c iileuees of intellectual
Until- tris-hail
one of
vul ilu
but the liuli.s optimist is thus.
proerc-- s;
fis.,
in diuuififr, and tha
ilisuppniiitcil when he looks I'm- llie iliuuai;.' Hun mi iiiniii.iit n,at ciuniilainta wvra
lluk-veorrclnlivc siL'll- - of ly,,';,l growth. ii'UiiU jui.iiii-df'aiuiitiu nn, AOv,-v'liiiitia
and
n
alrvatna
'Indeed,' says Mr. I'uj, eriiiiiii.ihi-i-- tfnuiid Iniih. tin- raniii- la III
.llnl cvi-sniue publicists are puinl- ami lh. i;toi niillimk hfllvr than vvor
iui; In sinus of 111, mil decline in each
u blill
of the historic institutions. Divorces,
allow on tlid
attf atill too hiatll
ilepciiilenl children, club lite nf men i'liiiilir.'i. dividi'. 'riiifur I.kIi .ilili..,isli llu- ,l.i) Mr. UU ru aaa at
and W'uiiicii. siicidcs and ihiii'.IiTs. t'hauia. olii' Hullinguir!
lirouuhl iu lift).
ohhery,
cmimiilinciils of
crime twu trtuit Iriiiii tliu ItriiAoj. 'I'hc lluruntf'i ata'a
1UI1 liatcli.-rW. T. Mn lion,
w.ih
u'.aiust prnpi rly reveals a
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Navaju
reed of poverty.
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MUSLIN WEAR GOWNS
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HOUSE DRESS BARGAINS
e ale show im. nn utlriictivcly line nl' lntisi Dri-sllmjiiius tins week in
rlii'i'ki'il and striped 1'i'i'ruli's, (iiiiL'li:itii, i'li'., cnlliirs mul cull's mi these iln i , in
iniiilnii-i- l
I'i'i'I'i'i l lining cored
i iiilii'niiliTV I'uliirs.
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lunch shocked to
of I'nclc Tom llild- a slranijer to l iicle
had a sinile and n
I.,, ul word to all, who nunc into town.
I, which
He ln'lmc'cd to the old scl
li. lieved iii only one way, and Iiml
Vis, we shall
H.is the rii;i way.
ini-- s
ymi, when we cine into
I'nclc Tom.
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Kiiidmii'i and Iriiin-in- i;
This inovt'iiii'iii liriuitM llie boy
ti'V'th'T in imlriils jinil trmii(i mid
s ks in
line I limn i rage.
luitiinllsin, loyally, IrlloW ship, Hi'lf- Irnl, ininli'sy, purity und limmr.
Villi -- m li trninini; tlu Imyn will
lin n Iw
in prou'ri'ss, Miice and
nil Ihinv's Ihut
ire rittlit.
This iniiM-ni- i
iit is rironixt'd nn n
I'i'iiitiuinity iisst-l- .
It tenrhen (t"od
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Tin' rani Klin-llaal Wi't-waa Ihu aiglial
fi.r itiiin,l aitii.n tin' ui'xt liiiiriiina; in tha
ill u.'iiini; of tla lallh rouila of the count'.
linn lo a a)att'uiatic plan prvvioualy arranged,
'o i ) ilraic Ul tin- t'liuiit) waa al work on Uia
.milt rnuili. tirxl ni'iriiinir, ami in I'I houra
in to than fnrt)- null' of parthroada
had Imnmi
and
Among iln.
uil in condition.
... .t s ilruKui-iw,.-,iln. ruaiU nullhwi-a- l
of
l.i I'rni'i-Kmiiiih of lliuia Ana, III. J.aa
l'riu'i-- lliiiuti ri.ud. the earth rouila aoulhwi'Rl
.I MimIU Turk and th Htuti
from
s..ti Mik'iii-- to Miuth of I liainlMTiiio.
ronncrl
Hi.I
uilh
mud
I
I,
mil
ion. 'I'h, a
urati'l
uiar .a
n
tunwua
l.'d. aa thu rurth
r.milk Iiml lu'iciiii to grt into hud condition, dua
t.i llie iroloiii'd druuiclit.

i.iiilikl.'iiii-ii-

Miiiili-r-

and

furi;i-r.v-

hIioji hliulinir, ami nllo-- oiri.iiu-K- . aa
aa
nuiiiU'r of
diviitm cnai'a mark
llu m'mmi, of the diKtrirl court fur Tana
.'uiini). .iuiliii' t'liltu Nil.li.'l
n.r.uliii( in tht- of .liiiU'' l'. I, lu'ili.
I'wi
'1'ln durkcl u
1I0luik-i'i- l
III.U10
history of
lit
ilinlricl ami
it 1, U'livid llie I'.uirt m.msiuii will laM thtiv
..r four m'ka.
In li is hulk'! ! II, Kruiiit jury 1I10 court
iiurtirului'l) I'ltiphuai'i il llu .iiniulair) ach.Mil
ilti'iiilutii'c law uml tlo ii.'. ,1 uf curi'ful in

Iliaki'iiiHti Tut lor s ua liailly injurvd Tuca
itiutniiiii whil I'littini; out a cur in Santa
!"" ) arils, llu was iim'iioiliiiK the air and
Ins fuut on lha
list near the car whis-uhili' niukiiig tin- - citliiot, and when the air
chaul tin .vir it run on Ina .t. mashing 11
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huvc lu In ainim'at.'d.
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one of Tiiruuivari'a

oldest

'ilixins, waa found dead lu Ilia resilience In
the northeast part of town last Thursday evening alsittt 7 o'clock.
Al Aral it waa II
ght that he had hern
murdered, for
ho alwava kept hia
aloncy
aruunit the houae, luit laid week a roroner a
"vM ""l th J"r' '"""4
"
inn mine 10 nis ueuin irom natural rauae.
wturli was said to huve lan apopk'vy.

"

Hindi

. a well
known cattleman
waa iiialalilly killed Tuesday when
struck hy lichlning.
The body waa found
Wediiesiluy at a oiint aiv milea anuth of
.
in the Sacramento mounlaina.
He waa
luting a herd of carle and had taken refugu
under a live, during a heary electrical alnrm.
when he waa atruck.
Aniler.un waa B0 ycara nf age and haa Wen
a rancher of thia arclion for ycara.

f
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Kosw-ell-
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on
til,' buys' minority ypnrn, nnd pives
him sniiu'ibiiip o do.
Tlii'xo nro the
impressive years of bis life.
Hu n' is ilmnrcr of bin lieinir bint t
in his minority
years.
It is the desire of the Hoy Knmt
lnoM'ii
rnthiT than
i In Kiiipli'iiieiil
'i''knil the ni livities of ulher
lis aim is to give, him
hiny In do, HomethiiiK to think
iilH'iit, Kiiiiiethiiii; to enjoy with a view
always to ihnrai-tibnililinif. It is
linn mililiiry, but linnls for pat riot
'"a that I'liiiseH him to love his eoun-r- v
and nt.t to boast but nerve."
The Si outs were nrjjmiined Feb. 8.
"'III. William 1J. Taft is president
mill Thodnre Rosevelt, viee president
'f the Amerit au Boy Scouts.

and siiccecil ill business.'
These social clwniL'es have had
lllole III I upon Hie lite o llie clillii
than upon any other
nt
iicicly.
"The problem of uioiiil truiniug can
iiol be thrust hack upon the holm- and
liui'i li. Tln v must do heir inii t but
the child comes 1,1 school, the whole
child. The teacher must grasp the
whole situation in oriler to do her
part.
"The division of the public school
into religious groups once a week to
he taught and drilled in ihcir respec-livcreeds Would iul
seclciian
iip' ositiiuis and rivalles mnl jealousies iulii llie selmols, to the detriment
of the nation.
"This pliin 11, nkes no provision I'm
hosi
the huge class of children
parents who have no connection willi
any church and w ho arc in the great
est need of such instruction.
"The I'm Ii in school suppni'lcil
I nun
the public fund, is the
solution proposed by Kuiuiiii embolics mul a lew other smaller bodies.
Two reasons which ought to forbid
f this proposal.
the acccplan
la) "If state support for ccclcsi- iislieal schools be "ranted to any one
church, if imist
ssnrilv in 'f in,.
lie "ranted to all. Sooner or Inter
mn- public school
would be
split up into more ihan one hundred
All sects-Spirrival si'ct"i'iiin syslems.
tuilist, Mormons, Inlhlcls and
what lint would claim their share of
the public fluids.
(h
such an arram.emeul
the state Would really cease to educate mnl Would become a mere
passinir over (he fund
which she would collect to the church
lo be used in her ecclesiastical
he a
It would therefore
schools.
virtual union of church aud slate.
It would be more simple for the stale
to wash her hands
of Ihe whole
business and leave it to the churches
to create and tiuiniij.e heir own sys
tems und find Ihe means of Ihcir support.
"If Ihe most important elements iu
mir national char:icir are morul
chin, nis, (hen our public schools
must jrive n foremost place to the
One
moral elements of education.
other Ihoii'.ht is this. A solution for
the problem. Let the state leach in
her 'public schools the system of
morality which is embodied in her
own laws, with such sanctions as the
rclii:ioiis character of the si a tc herself supplies. In s far ns the slate
ha s n moral character, that character
will lie found expressed in her laws.
wilb the reasons which suport them,
the Stale may and nuuht to tench.

Superiiileiideut Waller II.
of Silver I ity visit. d the nor-n- ,
Mis. Marian I'oilwoiul mul sou.
nl mul '.'live a talk that was
Forrest, iiioloi'i il up to Mm, lip's I lot
and inspirinif.
Springs Saliirdiiy to alletul a meet
of
u has beenine
si
it; of the Kaleni Star lode.
!
h
ilie '..w Mexieo Kilueatioual Assnthe
einlioli. In- fell tree to emihu-i- i'
PINOS ALTOS ITEMS
Mis. ,1. .1. .laeobsoii, who has he. i,
heiielils In be deried fiom allelid 'ill in llrininn, has almost entirely i'i'
lie
upon thai omanizalion, and
m
Miss Sally Kikert spcnl Sunday
roVeleil siln c I'i'lllillt to ller plellsmil
did so, loy ally and liberally. Superwilli Miss Nell V;is, in.
iitinli home ueiii- Spahliui;.
intendent MeKarlniiil is an inrreeithle
A l.'il'U'e
le visitor in l.una eoiinlv.
II tl
in I, I wil
of our people atMr. and Mrs. Itohert ltell, mid mi.
bull fiiiuics
.IoIiii, and iiiiesl. Miss Hazel Dolsou, tended
the Smith-oniir. Fewkes fi
Old Town
at
the
visitors
welcome
are
hInstitute, Iwiee addressed the teiii - ranch.
mii.ed. at ouee.
Mrs. (Iciii l'i' Uishy pu t1 a tnusicalc
ers. He was r
: y eveiiinj;
complimentary t"
as a man of deepest ri seiin h and of
A hirf.'f dance was (,'iven at llwyer,
lie spoke of the
i.iiiMi (ravel,
ui'.'ht. Two mitomnhilcs ilie Misses Kilhurn and White.
Saiiirday
iviliir.itprouress of Ku'.vplian
I'h' canie from
lull of jolly yi
k
tnries iiv'ii, and has et to dis- - I Im ley, one l imn llemiui!. mid one
Miss llaltie Kilhurn hi Iridav
lioii i
h ru i ivili.ation.
lor l.os Anu'clcs. ('al., after li: vintf
eoMT anylbiiif i
Silver City. .All remiiid Im
I'r
t
n week visiliuj; her mint. Mrs.
that did not have a tferm in F.irypt in iiilt a pleasmil time.
I. .1. Staubcr.
those eiiitnries of loinr ai:o. The
leaehers were esM'i'iall.v favored in
Kilhurii left for
Miss Harriett
f lislenil'l! to tin- I
il.V
Miss llelle White of Silver City,
the oppor
Siiliirday on her way In her,
man.
home iu Los Auueles. Miss Kilbiiru visited friends here on Thursday mid
last.
friends while
iiiiiiIi' a ureal iiiiinv
l.,..il...r I..,. I ore eiiueeih'd to
and
here, dm' to her Kciilleliestf
The Misses Watson entertained nl
one of the strongest of llie entire I'harmiiiu pcrsoiuiliiy.
in
lunch mid cards from eleven until two
procri'D of lei lures was delivered
1... nu.lititriiiiii
arc lnl Wednesday In honor of Miss KilHUM
Mr. and Mi's. Marlin Mullen
by the Hev. Theodore Piatt. He bmt entcrtaiuiiiK Mr. and Mrs. McKeyes hurn.
fiir bis siibieet "Moral Training in and daiiKhlcr. Ciilhcrino. Tiny have
Some of the a lovely new home which is
model
Miss Kilhurn, Miss White aud their
the Piihlie Sehools."
,ff'',,,ivo
ell- which (hey call I'ruiiiil:! here were verv iilinsiti"-2,m1 po''H of ,,,iB
i f domestic comfort
icrlaiiicd by Mrs. I. I,. Wrii-h- t Thurs-lilit- v
dresses are piven in another eolunm Itroadview.'
.
Followinc the Hev.
iiftcrnoon.
of this
visitors will be
All (he Kiiywood
Flail's period. B nuisienl treat
'
Knihirme phased In learn I lint Mrs.
l
tlii" Mi
.Itidire R. 0. Itarrelt, I. !.. Wriehl
hv
i i'sili..r linlii li and lone llodifw
recovered trout her jmid Cn iii '.'e II. Itishy are paint im;
1..- .- ...iiiinli'lclv
np(teceiit
residences,
,
'illness. Mrs. McDcr tl, iu her kind- - their rcspiH-livwas Ihoroutihly enjoyed anil
A eordia
,,n-- . ii.led by all presiuil.
lv way. I'iii endeared herself lu all improveini'iils in a number of I'inos
si'
Altos homes have added "rally to the
licr j:iies(s.
vole of (hanks was exleiuh d t" th.
!:i incur a nee of the town nnd also have
iMuinir.
of
mnsieians
em ellenl
of the ( niiinfre enhanced the value of prou rty
The wheal
Uisliop'a
are all head-iiu- !
II.
II.
and
Pictures
farm
Motion
Deirlng In
lie ready (
soon
will
and
mil.
S'liinunil Liiulinur and sou. HerWhen the wind blows in
harvest.
the
of
Hull,
manntfer
Thomas F..
were visitors at the Samuel
man,
ocean
f
the
il
o
reminds
llelds,
the
Comet and Airdome Thealer. has
home in Silver City MonMrs. A. S. On. nidi and daut:htcr.
l.iudiiucr
prettiest
Ihe
two
nnd
are
waves,
enne to Denver. Colo., on ten davs llelds we have seen for years.
day, and they Were iiccompanied on Jane, of Silver City. stopied over in
Whilf
in
trip.
Imsiness and pleasure
The rains have come just in lime, th ir return lo Ihinintr, by Martha Deminc this week on their way lo
..nver Mr. Hull will arramre for the
visitint; reCalif., where (hey will
aiiv'
even if we did lose a little hay. I. in. I. titer, who Itiis
and
(be
hie
taking of molion pietures of
iu
City.
Silver
latives
orop.
seud the Hummer.
buniMr
have
will
torn
a
We
celebration.
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Deniing 4th of
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took Mr. tttro nvi-at shiiriN-kpari
llcVera-.'c-ln- llitoMeiillliti
il Sun Juan count)
Tha
in an aii'iuunluli'.
Men have gone so far as to l.aa .11i111u11. Nun Juan and I. a t'lata waro
all lo liih that tin-it is iiniossilile to he liolir-- 1
fould not Ih fordt-d-.
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We were very
hi' of llie death
No iiue was
He always
Ti'iii.
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n
iiiiif tin- iii'iiuiy.iiii;
ii,'. i , tul wns llir work tliiiu tin'
iiii'illii, nl of Itrilisli
Imy Smuts
Till.'
Vli w in (li - IiiiiiiIumI lliollMiliils.
Frill
tlimi' -- nriiiil to (li'llniiliy,
;
Iliil. AiMrnliii, mnl New
to I .,ii:,.Im mul tin' I'uili'il Slnti-- s in
sill, It, .,llliii-- l
till' W ill III OVI'I'. Tin
i.'ui'olliui'iil is now 2.1MI0- -
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SPECIAL

"l.il'e is of value only as a inemis
nl iinpi'iivcmeul and happiness,
ii of ilicsi', and il is valueless.
Those who live loudest in reality arc
who a
uuplish the most
of tliii-- c,
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Hope Bleached Muslin

the Suit.
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'I'h.-r.- '

il'ii'ii 1'inr.

i

lias eon-di- n
Maruili'iite
ted several clnssos eai h day. Sin('. YVhilrliill and II. (loldhei'K
of her
'shows I'lirefiil preparation
"l.ikiinnny nl lu tliinns sliowinu siih.jei'ts, mul her work has been Silwr l ily, rode down to Faywonil
Saluiilny on their motorcycles.
liiTliuiiii'iirr mul ioW rr, I III' Srolll deiideilly
Mi-- s
l.aviuin
elli'itivi'.
Imi'k
iiiia.iii. 1,1 inn lie Iruri'il
Hill luniilli'd (lei'LTiil'liv in uimh'l
Ili iyl llishop, who has been spelul-lliwiilil si'iuirnlril soiirri'M wlinr ron-- l
Ity Ki'V. Theo.
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Rompers in the Light and Dark
erials.
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eu.ll.

Styles
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A E ROMPERS
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VALUES
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GORDON HOSIERY
Kor Mi ll. Wnmi'ii, mul I In!, In n, in
Min k, w liitr
Iocs. 1 5
i:iir, or
mnl 12.")
,.nr, or
- I'.iii -

WOOLTEX WASH SKIRTS
in mid suinimT WASH SKINTS in while
Tin- new style
lTi'fts bciliii miiniii! Iln-lii- .
TinH ml lllliii'
draped
TKX.
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$200

LACES, BIG
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$ 1 5.00 20 00 25 00
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AVERAGE SIZED MAN?
i

11

HANDSOME SUMMER BLOUSES
Consider In- styli', beauty mul serviceability of these lllnuscs, mul limn noli'
our low ifiri's. Tin- ni'w sirin'il "Tl
I.KS" which launder so well, nmilc witli the
new drop shoulder, I'lliow sleeves, etc. Also n
r -- Ih.w ni'.' of Imui in tin. inn,
n .l Vol I.KS. i -.
$1.50- - 2
n. li
2

ARE YOU LITTLE, OR A GIANT. OR AN
lii'ii il
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Jlisa Itlalichc Alkm. of r'arinington.
la Uui
up with a il.uil.le fracture of Uu. k g hefc.w the
knee aa the re.ul' of an allark liy a tricky
l.run.-hwhich ahc waa attempting to nnsaililkt
n the Sainm.ma corral atl.r
taking a ride,
she atartid to iinlnnkle the rear rinck and
the
iny wh's kd and kicked vricionali.
In
tn ealla for help lr. and Mm.
rushed mil In Ihe corral and found the
eirl liing helpk-s- a
with
her
head Jammed
throiiL-- a picket fence and Imlli laim-nf one
kg. hehiw ihe knee, hroken.
o
Harry link-du- e.
a young man. waa found
dead with a luillet wound in bia head Tliura
day al
nYks-at 'he home of hia father,
lite milea north nf Matwelt.
Una dead hndr
waa discovered hy hia 12
old brother, who
had ju.t returned from".' tiaii u
neighhor.
Nn rvaana la known whr tha
should hare taken hia life, and kia friend
hold In the 'henry thai kia deatk waa doe tn
the accidental diacharge of a pfartol.
nr.
oner'a Jury, howecer. kaa heea called lo aaaka
an Inceatifatton.
Vonng Ingledue'a father kad Juat reeorend
from a hroken leg. and ttw ahnrk of kia aoa'a
death kaa almoat proarrated kirn. Tha koy'a
Mrther ia Tiailing la Iowa, aad the aad
waa lelegrapWd
kar tonight
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SAXON $395
F. O. B. DETROIT

The price of $395 include Top, Windshield, Lamps and Tools

Set of Standard Tires, Outer and Inner, $54
Average 34 1 0 Miles on One Gallon of Gasoline
7--

Some Saxon Features
Motor

Molded Oval Fenders
Lots of Room
Wire Wheels
Sliding Gear Transmission

Good Looks
Left Drive, Center Control
Power and Flexibility
Low Cost of flPeep
Vacuum Splash Oiling System
Freedom from Vibration
Streamline Body

96"Wheelbase
Horsepower
Large Carrying Compartment at Rear
Adjustable Ventilating Windshield
5

1

Multiple Disc Clutch

Standard Tread
Light Weight

WELLSPEUGH REALTY CO.
PLOWMAN. MANAGER HAR
VEY HOUSE, DROPPED DEAD
Edwin T. Plowman, for a number
of year district superintendent of
the Harvey Dining Car and Eating
House System of the Santa Fe railroad, died in Deuiing nt the local
Harvey House nt 7:30 a. m., Tuesday
from the effect of a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Plowman waa seriously ill during one of hi visit to Deming in
January of this year suffering from
an attack of erysipelas, and wa
taken to El Paso for treatment. He
assumed temporary management of
the local Harvey House about the
middle of May in place of Loren J.
Pritchett, who resigned. Mr. Plowman had been complaining for the
last three or four day, but um going to his room Monday night seemed
in the best of spirit. During the
night be complained of feeling worse
and Dr. S. D. Swope wa called, who
gave the sufferer relief. During the
early morning hour Mr. Plowman
sank into unconsciousness and died
at 7 JO a. m.
Edwin T. Plowman was one of the
trusted employes of the narvey System for a number of year, and wa
a frequent visitor to Deming. El Paso
on the
and other western point
Santa Fe railroad. He leaves a mother and two brother and a number of
nieces and nephew to mourn his
death. About two years ngo Mr.
Plowman bought ICO acres of land
joining what i now known as the
planning to
Miesse tract and wa
make extensive developments.
The body wa prepared for burial
and sent Tuesday night over the
Santa Fe to the old Plowman home
at Lansing, Kansas, where interment
will take place.
The Ilarvey System management
have not, as yet, appointed a manager for the local house and Ted

Hayward, at present cashier, will assume temporary management until
a permanent manager arrive.
ADJUTANT GENERAL WANTS
BIDS FOR USING HORSES

:

t

Adjutant General Harry T. Her- -'
ring write from the capital that he
desires to receive bid for the furhorses to be
nishing of eighty-eigthe
bs4 by the state during
encampment of the Xational Guard
of New Mexico is to be held here
ht

y

July

11

to

21.

Cool Rrquest
than he would like to .Il.iiI.I. i and several hundred strong, will he huihl- Silver City Won Game
error behind Cecil Xellis. furthermore he docs n.. wish l have ing new dwellings on the "Desert,"
o edilol); "I illoppcil
SI I anger
lore showing the while visitors how the
many of which were timely, lost the his growing law pinciicc i
.Inietcd. in ibis inoriiiug to see you in regard
lilile brown houses an
The Xordhau company have a fine second game of the series for the with.
"
in Congress W. This is one of the uovel features of 10 placing an advertisement
in
Former
display of thin clothe to keep yon Fort Kayard Soldier on the local
special
lay
which
Exposition
the
(rubbing
mentioned
often
Editor
H.
lm
Country
hi.
Andrews
been
by
the
Sunday
afternoon
diamond
cool as the warm summer rays of the
hands) ; "Yes, sir; be seated, sir."
ore of 13 to 2. Of the total of seven' as a likely candidate. He is spoken jiinphnsis on it novelties,
sun beat down. They have a complete
Only six were allowed to leave the
like your pnier.
Stranger:
line of ready made, cool, refreshing lilts u.a.le off Xellis. more than half 'of a- - "the man who does thins;." .im.I
the like its principles, aud ihe bold stand
ilro ms suits, underwear, and ho- ea when the side should have been it is .aid that he might have the pueblo ut this lime, as lnn-- 1 of
during
takes on Ihe subject of temp rani e.
siery. If the women wish to make retired on easy outs, glaring errors nomination with little or no opposi-- 1 red men must remain there
"
In about
n and
planting season.
desire; but he i. stead-htheir own wearables the Xordhaus being rc(oiisihle for the majority of lion if he
in tryiiur to tlnd oil in the month the llrt installment will be
ily eiigiiL-eCountry Editor: "You will Hud our
company carry in stock tiltny, thin tl. run..
Pecos valley and has given no iuli- joined by many others, including the rales for advertising as low ns
material with the proper trimmings
ho w ill do the lighter work.
Stranger: I like its iudcpemleni .
h
lo have his .ipuivvs
Fred I.. Hubbard of (ilolie. Arix.. million of any
For the men they have
to match.
fi i. Through the twelve mouths of 11113 its nllililde respecting the siiereilne-- .
soft shirt link buttons, silk plaited iopH-- over in the eily Monday and -- earch ili.lurhcd. New. i
of the Snhlmth, its tight for the
half hose, soft shirt collar set and made a call at the chamber of com- - the I'cco. country t lint T. .1. Mol- - they will be at work nol only in
liniiri would like to test his popular- - truoting their buildings, hut in mak- - and lowly, and it feiirless dcuuin'ia
an excellent display of famous Emery
Fer- - ing pollcry, eiubroiilery and rugs cx- -, lion of the rich and Ihe mighty, it
ily again. t thai of longrc-.inn- n
!iirt- - to suit the
most
it is not thought any can- - nelly as in their native villages.
(i.
but
F.I
Robertson
Mr..
auss
Paso,
J.
f
taste.
I
who has no! Indians will include representative
a visitor in the city over Sunday ditlnte will he uai
Country Editor: "Yes, sir. an a. I
on her way to ulteml the
Normal chance of currying hi. own county. both of the pueblos and the vuiiidcr-- . placed in our paper will Ih- - lead l
I lions
ll is also practically certain that ing tribes.
sehool at Silver City.
HURLEY ITEMS
lliigcriuiiii could! .luliini and his tneii are well satis- former liovcrnor
Stranger: "In excluding from vonr
.Moving, packing, shipping, and stor have the nomination if be would nc lied with the interest Ihey have columns, sir, everything of u sensaSam Watkins Fuel and Trans- ccpt it. but those in position lo .peak aroused, bringing good six.ed crowds tional nature, or that which cannot
K. Kord has received a new live- - age
ay he would nol eiilerlain a thought to Ualhoii 'Park each dav lo watch be read by every member of
fer Co.
car.
of making the race, however, great Ihc progress of the adobe buildings,
without bringing the maul
They startle most of tin visitors by
hlii-- h
the pressure on liiin lo do so.
of shiiiue, you set an exII. It. Ilarrod has returned from POLITICAL POT BEGINS
riling their signatures in clear ample, sir, la the new .pa p r- - of ill
BUBBLING IN NEW MEXICO
Those who undcr-luii- d
the dilTiciil-- .
Kansas City. where he was culled b
All hav e good common sehool count rv that cannot but
ties of campaigning in New Mexico script
i
rail
sickness.
"
The Hlilienl bee is bugling quite insist that neither party can make an 'educations. aciuircd in the govcrn-- , and
nl schools.
Country Editor: "Well, about that
Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Itrown are the freely in New Mexico just now. With organization with an cxcnditurc of
."i.IIOO.
While the candi- "
advertisement yil were
proud parents of a sou and heir, born the ilcmocriitie convention already les than
,. T I la ton. Southern Pacific
St rnngcr: "The mission of your
Thursday. Mr. Itond is J. M. Sully's j called mid the probability that Ihe re- - dale for congress is prohibited under
publican state committee will lie call- - the law from sctiiliiig more than
iu: tit agent. Mr.. flavlou. mid their
journal, sir, is a noble one. I'pwaid
private secretary at this place.
ed together soon to decide upon time "i.lMUI. there are few men in the
i
departed for California and Onward' is a glorious sentiment
Vdncs,n. They will he gone In putting aside all sordid thoughl.- Several autoists froln here are and plans for hol.ling the state con-- ! Mate who care t put up even that
for the honor of being one of ,,,,,,. ha u a ino"'h.
f gain, and battling for truth and
planning to take part in the Silver vcnlion. attention is centering or xis- sum
,
i
statesmen who make up the in justice alone, you elevate your paper,
run, silde eaiulidale for emigres.
City and Iteming auti mobile
From no where in the stale is there conspicuous membership ol the low
which will take place ulioiit the midsir. lo the highvsi realm ofjoinn.il- Wanted
tine mention nf iiiii.,iii,ii !n ilit. ilem. house. Alhiioiiemiie .lonrnal.
"
ism, and
dle of the mouth.
eight
Highly
be
horses, to
ued Country
!..;. .....L-.- ..t
;.,.;... ..f
Editor:
"About how much
.National t iua r.l Micumpiuctit
th-- r.
NEW MEXICO INDIANS
W......n
Mrs. ticorge Itliieuuu and diiugh-to- i'
will vour advertisement
"
"'
"
."
AT SAN DIEGO FAIR
J,,lv,
Mis Blanche, will leave the first has been litlle discussion among the
''",s'
J,r,," ,w;",v
Stranger: "Well, I am not
f the week for an extended visit leaib rs of that parlv a to who will
iil"
W r"e
"rk
The "exhibits" haw begun to r- with friends and relatives in Missouri, be named for corporation commis-- ,
prepared to say this morning. '
Harry
T.
Ilerol"'1'
".'
rive at the
Ex- sioner.
Illinois, and Ohio.
happened
he passing through your
Fo- - New Mexico.
4. heAiitiful to
It i said that the democrats are.poit'". the fir- -t installment in the ru"1- S"mn
little town, and I thought
Santa Rita defeated Hurley in a now ceuterint their efforts on the form of six Indians from the S un
tep in and get your ralt
in the hope that they may lldcfoiiso pueblo in New-- Mexico, who ABDELA BASSILA AND SON
closely contested game which ran 10
If yon you would kindly stale in vo .i
CHARLES TO OPEN STORE next issue that Mr. Ohediuh R. Toin- inning Saturday afternoon. Hunch- be able to elect enough member of will be stationed on the "I'aii d.
exhibit i f
ing their hit in four Innings the the lower house to. deadlock the re- - Desert." the
jliiisoii. the transatlantic lecturer of
Ahdcla Itassilu and sou Charles world wide fame, spent a few hours
Santa I! it a Diggers inude it two publican senate and prevent the pass- - ,lhe Santa Fe Railway.
These "exhibits" are not purely arrived in Iteming Inst week and have in town
straight from the Hurley league age of any measure over the gov- last week and made us a
On the contrary,
ornamental.
nil purchased the proK-rtut 210 Silver pleasant call, and send me a marked
leader Sunday afternoon, after one ernor" veto.
On the republican side many mis- - -- ix Indians, led by their chief. Julian avenue, where they will oien a
of the most bitterly fought games
copy of Ihe iner, I shall lie Verv
by :i eral inercbaiidise
cundiilales for the noniinatioli Murtinel, who is dl.tingiii-lieever witnessed in the t'opcr league,
store. The new milch (ihliged to you, sir. Good mornby the wore of 9 to 7. Santa Kita for congress have been mentioned, bright bended waistcoat and extra ' men hunts are Verv much i.lease.1 ing." !.os Angeles Evening Herald.
incidentially got away to a good start but I bene seem to be lack of enthus- - long braids of hair tipped with beav- with Iteming, declaring it lo he the
in the remaining series of six game insni on the utrt of any of the men er skin, were put to work iinnn dialclv l.esi business city in New Mexico,
K. A Dixon and Mrs. Dixon left the
It i said to be certain preparing the adobe for Ihe long rovt They cHct lo put in h large slm-k- .
cup donat- siigge-tet- l.
to be played for the
city Tuesday evening for Palaeio.
that Herliert V. Clark of East Las of dwellings and the stockade to siir- - They have itirtudy taken Missession Texas, where they will remain until
ed by the Chino Copper company.
Vega, could have the honor if he round the reservation. Not even the of the I. Million an, re having the August visiting with
their sons.
A. J. Wolcolt of Dallas. Texas, ar- wished it. but it i understood thai opening of the F.XHsiion on Januarv front f ilir building remodeled. The
rived in the city Monday aud spent he feels the exwne upon the eon- - 1, 1915. will end their work, for all new tore will be open in about thirtv
Try the Graphic Classifled Ad
jgresaional candidate would be more the year they and their companions, day.
the day with friend.
for results.

A FINE DISPLAY OF THIN
THINGS TO KEEP YOU COOL
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Electric Lighting Plants
for Farms
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ol' schools, because ol' III' flirt tlliil hell ill l.llllll
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I
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when
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only
H. P. for three houis needed to
for
lights
thirty
three hours. Need- - little attention and
run twenty
are cheap to operate.

$450.

Al-li- p

' eVnlllfHc-lln- il
lillll ll ijiiihI
w.uild inca-ur- e
it i . Iii the standard of I lie id nl Icm-hcr- .
There Is nil lllilllll lllll that willi
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Attach to any engine

TWENTY LIGHT PLANT INSTALLED

pound
jdiiriciilt to liuil mill niainliiin the ideal of lend, used ul llie rule of one
to ten gallons of water.
leneln r.
It in linr.l to deal with these inuccta
' '
:
!
in tho garden but tho following
will bo helpful. Uhc as
I0LA ITEMS
spray arsenate of lend alone at tha
.
ralo of three or four pound to fifty
Weill In
li' inini; on LNillons of water or arsenate of lead
hined with biirdciiit mixture, us- . on M.iiiilnv.
in'' iilmiil four pounds of the lend to
.'alloiiK of the bordeail. the lnt- In r of youic.' folks molorcililil'ty
ii
serving
as water to dilute the
daii.
Inui.jlil.
ler
l
c Satiinbiy
mil fur
b ad. A.I.I to this two p
ds of well
A jolly li
was tic rule
snap and nne ipiart of some
The almvc enuibilintion thus
s.MHp.
lil
r L'lli - ill the Mashed
il slinillil slick
well to any
i.milii. i, Siiiidii iiii linl. il i he l.ni 1
l'l'mjc mid has the propertiea of re- family and If. Wyknll.
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red wilh Hie spray.
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I ipiilc
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will
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i
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ly will l tnl her In abstain from enrp-ti.ilailL'llli'l' l.ilcile.
rcnih to use np.iu dilution.
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ll was a fi.iir pounds 1. stone lime and dilute
I., t it COOL.
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iiiii
il
relief In hear that Mr. Kinney
Then dilute with half of the reiiiain-in- t:
u' nnr lui'iil educators. She must
im srimis injury.
water. Hibile the copper sulphate
lie always neiil
mill tasty in her
dies.-- , mill slinillil lie possessed ol' n
The deepest sorrow was felt wh. n in w with Hi" i.ili.r half of the water
I'. mi- the lun mixtures slowly
vnii'i- lhal is neither linrsli or loinl. wold reached licic of the .hath of lift.
ll is always exceedingly guml policy lillle Knlicrl V.
in I ciniii. t ....'. 'I her ami stir well in the
Apply with a pump thai lias
dipi'ty, when dignity is Seliloin
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line- - a babe win
n
oitisin, mill tlint is always iinicb l inc and at lent inn, - did thi-- 1 brass or porcelain linili";. FOLLOW
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for
more
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a biller
ineiil ill reIn
vo
is
thill!:
lint
uli
every
In
fully
DeiniiiL', I.ordsburi;, Silver City, .Inr-- , and
..
the world. ales, Klcphaiit llutle, and Senrr... re-- ward for the loss nf a snlll.
in.. mint thinii!hni!t
I'atnc is the pint where nnr fclf.nr-in- .
a kindly tnriiiiii; lu re in abnu a week nr ten
Slie should always have
i.
ay and think well of us, or ex.Miipiithy lor pupils who possc-- s but davs. At Snenrrn be will diseu-- - tin'
press themselves freely libnill lis.
.' talent, Innl slimild do nil in her plans for a road crossiuv'.
At .Im
Kamc - an
phnlograpll
i.i.wer to miillii.lv lhal l.ilenl. She ales he will In.l.l a cniilcren.e
must always reeuuinze the rislils otlh(, ,.,.,,,..! t litil a spur (rack be run of the way we b.nk tn the other num.
What - it worth? C 1. bud, flat- in. is, mm io ineiueniaiiy inauiiaiu , ,,.,, vuvv Tin
poralioii
When
ti iii,..' or painfully truthful.
ler own.
.
worn
u
imiu
mission lias
- in more
applause,
then
jib.
I have always hecu
In
u lily
ie
Ciiv
Silver
well
known
Murray, the
the new actor. Our position
with the noli. ni that one's banker, that the pmblcni over the
i
happier and more satisfactory! incininii iii inc ucnni at Silt ii Cut in neiety - ipiickly lilled, nur name
uf.
I'm ',..1 ten, cM cpl by a few who have
where nne aib.pis the plan of our be- - w...lnr, snivel.
Santa I'V New- M.v
learned In b.ve us hccniisc we have
presiilciit, Aliiiilinni ;,...
l..id f.iriuer
.
.
helped them and done tin in (.'nod, and
I, im. ln, who never lost an nppor-luiiil- y
this brings lis In the port of useful- to pluck up a thistle and plant
S.
Control of
II bus always
a rose in ils place.
I'li.ple who live in this pnl't desire
I'l. a heel lis are true beetles but
I., en a wiinilei fully proper idea I beinnl trite I., be nf sum' service In
ll, ve to distribute flutters all ol.n.L' are jjiven ibis ciiimnn name b.eau-- c
their liiil.it nf jiiiupiiif; like flca- - the world. They aim tn increase the
the palliway of peuple we luci I rath-o- f
There, lire several happiness and welfare of mankind.
when distributed.
Iiiiii bunch tin in up in bit;
ilijlllinns species of dilVerent de- If we. as teachers create wholesome
at the end.
to lake root in minds Hint were
initallie blue or prccu, i.i.
Kindly and well deserved praise scriptions,
f..r if I work accomplished is fite- - black with yellow stripes, etc., b. if bun mid fallow if we make our
,.;...
...niil f..r niiiclbiiu; mi llie
......lle T,I ll, in., for III,' i.i, 'ill nil arc faiilv small. Thev alta. k
jimmy kinds of teuelali.ni in the ar- - i.le of honesty, cheerfulness, einii.
to practice.
the
I
was much impressed the other den, such as cubhai;c, turnips, spin-da- v ;i':i., (.'mid faith, we are
life nf genuine satisfaction.
nch, etc., and one kind is
when l'rcsiilenl Wilson wiid,
Miss Myers will continue her talk
If conditions . lire
.imt only my own brnins, hut nil fond of (fiapes.
I ......
I.orrnu." anil it bus occurred favorable they eome out suddenly ..'ii 'I'scfulness frnm the Tenchiiur
in (treat iiuiiiIh-iho it is well to Viewpoint.' in her lecture lust week.
d
I., me (his iiiieht be n ehurniine
aelcrislie of tho ideal tencher. ItVi'lie prepared for them when they
.
.
Card Of Thanks
.ii .1.
i. cuiiicme no
a pretiv coon mono io enrn mi
We desire to extend our sincere
Such lias men llie ease in uie i.isi
pay you pet nnd a little more, nnd
up Io the present writing, it hns never few days in ninny localities wilh the land heartfelt thanks to all the cood
the fri nils who so kindlv rendered
been my pleasure to meet n tencher species that nltncks the prne
n
one. ll has sistauce duriii? the illness nnd death
inelallic
who was cettine more pny thai she
earned. If I had the bnvs of n coun- come in myriads from ils breedini; of our uncle and father, Thonins
. Il n
try to make I would provide for a places nnd is now working on snipe-Asstiriut; all nur friends of our
.li..roti'.'hly ndeipiale fwlnry list for y.uiii; fruit trees, mid otlu r kinds of
of their
nin- -t sincere appreciation
plants lhal it llmls to ils taste.
teachers, nnd for tlu.se who are
The life history is not the same f..r Mildness, we are,
em. null to devnte their lives to
Sincerely.
his imble profession, I would provide all species but many of them pass
the Inrvn stuj;e in the roots nnd' Mrs lluirh II Williams nnd other
an old nt;e pension.
II, 'present ini; llie Honrd of Kduea-tiiu- i, tender tissues of some of the wild relatives
I ean say witlf the utmost enn-ihplants so it is of value to clean up
A. II. Palmer, superintendent
of
lhal no teacher ean be ideal with- the weeds about the Burden and keep
- the MulmIIoii Minim; company, stop-beout the earnest cooperation and uni- them down. This reduees the miniof the insects that will hatch ed over in Ocniiin.' Tuesday night
ted support of school olTieers, paron his way to San Francisco and
ents ami patrons. She must likewise nit.
If the insects trouble plants that nlber Pucillc const points, where
have the henrty support, ennperulioii
and advice of the superintendent, are started in beds before being set he will siend the summer.
mid there is no question that all these nut, screening the beds wilh fine mesh
W. I Webb nnd wife of Denver,
eombined wire or with cheese elnlh will keep
forces working lom'ther,
mil. When the plants nie Colo., arrived in the eily Tuesday on
- tli V lire in this rciiioii, with ideal tin-icliniulie conditions, it is not ut all transplanted, dip them in arsenate tbeir way to Siliver City.
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You Can keep! cool upstairs, down
stairs, x world ori at leisure with a
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Let us demonstrate one of
these little fans in your
'II
home.
Call us up
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ELECTRIC SUPPLY SHOP
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made especially
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GOING TO BUILD A HOME?
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you are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
in the home part of
to your liking-lo- ts
where the good homes
town-l- ots
where the values are ever on
are-l- ots
We have these
the upward move.
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
If
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Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
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2 SPRUCE ST.

Deming, New Mexico
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laada and home of the:
selection
two and half
flonshint ci y
U.
aT y
of Dominc ia traete
from 40 to 640
1mww or animproved to
tk pankkMr. We are also prepared to feaee, clear, and plow
red lands with pumping plants
for water supply for irrigation, all
Mi and ready for planting
i
cnm. W art also prepared to erect
kaaa VuldLogs and make such other
iraproT tnts as are necessary for
a eoaoplete and comfortable fanner'
and on the most reasonable
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MARTIN KIEF:

SHARE OF OUR BUSIKESS
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are preparing to renew

the
their activities in New Mexico.
Much of their ie is nlrra.lv in
use in thin etate, one of the more
recent installation
heint for the
Cimarron Water Company at Ciinar--

if

....

DEESZ 4 WILLItTON

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

1

HONDALE,

ron. New Mexico.
Denver ha nearly UKl niilc of llii
oden stave pipe in her water
tern, it lias been in sen ire mnrl
ill good.
thirty years, ami i
The 1. S. Reclamation Service i
For farther information call on P. one of the hicset
of this
of the iiintuuiv. u.ini' f lie ,
B. Smith. Financial Agent
rteitivelv
.
.- .
t
. . uwnersT
'
A
Associai.on,
ULM
iwnR.;in iu irritio,,
tenm.
tf.
N w Mokico.
jjjjj. j(if)e is ,.s,H.cittUy nJapted for
"
""""
irrigation and water works system,
'power plant and mining purpose,
JHJTICE
It is much cheaper than steel, iron
jor oonervtc i
STATE OF XEW MEXICO, )
lias prrater carrvinc
I
COrXTT OF LUXA
eapiieity, docs not corrode, dm not
To Whom It May Concern, and.nff,.,.t the tnt-tof water, is licht to
y
especially to all who are interested or
and lay and will laM
become interested in the etatr ,.r than iron or steel pi-It has the
of Charles Poe, deceased, late of the enai advantage of lieine perfectly
Connty of Lnna, in the State of Xc
smooth on the inside und will not
Mexico.
jclop or fill up with silt nearly so
Whereas, the last will and testa-- ! juickly as the other pipes,
ment of Charles Poe has been filed in
When used in an irrigation system
the office of the County Clerk
it rntirrjy eliminates the great nasie
Luna Count v. Xew Mexico, you ar.f water through seepage and
cited to appear before the raii.n. thereby practically doubling
Probate Court for said County of ,i,e efficiency of the average pump-Lun- a
to be holden at Deming, Xew
,,am r ,,thi-- system, at a mere
Mexico, on the 6th day of July, at trifle of
end also entirely
.,,- with the gre:it
10 oclock n the forenoon or sail .j,,,
of
day, being the time set by said Court .enniiii; and iiuiiulniniir.'
eanaU.
for the probating of the last will an.l
,,f ,u pj,,,. ),.,. Iieell ill con
testament of Charles Poe, deeea-eM.rvi. e for mer forty year,
there to show cause, if any you have.
why said last will and testament
This company has retained William
should not be admitted to probate li
Suil.y. ihe t'onsiiltiiii: Knciueer
said Court,
of .!l.u.pi r.ii.-- N. M.. to look afi. r
Witness the Hon. C. C. Kiel.li r. their busin. s tliroushout the entire
Judge of said Court, this 7lli rla
ii
and all
ti and
of May, A. P.. 1914.
data, together with prices on piM-C. R. IUCIIF.S.
(SEAL)
or the complete installat'o'i i'f water
County CleiL works .yte!ii, irrij.-:-i t
sxsteii.s or1
May 39 to June 19.
furi!l be
Hwcr plant
nished by Mr Stalcv - adv.-S- .
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The new boarding house at the
tnill site is about completed and will
fee ready for business in a few days.
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BEST ON EARTH"

Every Loaf Sanitary
DEMING'S FIRSi CLASS BAKERY

By the number of tents sprinpinp
np all orer the camp, we will soon
Lave a tent city.
Dr. Donglas and Walter
tit Biabee, Ariz., are recent arrivals
in Tyrone.
Ionfla- -

T. O. O'Brien, general manager of
the Stag Canyon Fuel Co is in town
looking after business.

"IIW

I

L. Garth ban resigned his posi- tion in the commissary department.
mni will leave for flaleton, Texas

Sunday.
Our young people attendetl the
dance at Hurley Saturday evening.
retarninf borne at an early hour.
They reported a good time.
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THE NEW KIND OF WELL

ill!

Price

It will pay to see

t

You

will

Seseie"et2te;e;t

ft Leupold

t

Caatractors

Bailders
Plans and Specifications on
Application,

be aatiafled with

our work.
before you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We do our own work.

Call for an estimate for
your next irrifatinn well.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Lucas Bros,

FOR SALE

H. L. McROBERTS

If

t
1

feeeeeeeeetet ft

FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND
CEMENT BLOCKS

Oemltuj.

PHONE 216.

i

Kl(.

I'kuu

.1

10

MOIR

Q.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE) N
Special attention will be ihen
to eye, ear, nose and throat work ai.d
the Bttint of gli

n

--

Telephones

:

Office 72 ; Residence,

577

k

60.05

Spirit Lake, Iowa

5655

Boston, Mast.

98.05

5005
60J15

St. Louis, Mo
York, N.

Philadelphia,

WELL BORING MACHINE

Otic

8ot

ar NiiM

Washington, D. C
Chicago. Illinois

New

ADDRESS

Rosch

ani4BM Psoas

Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Pueblo, Cola.
Kansas City, Ms.

Phone 284

Honda! e, s: New Mexico

Oftf:
ajrtCklUraav

m

Minneapolis, Minn
st- - Paul, Minn

SILVER AVE.

Quick Service. Reasonable

DRILLS WELLS

Ask uk for particulars or ask
our many aatinfied customer.

feed and

Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling

G. B. CASEY

Gravel alt the way

1

4

Summer Excursion Fares
via SANTA FE to

1.1H

i ! !

1

naatii

Mahoney Buildina

WAREHOUSE CO.

Co.

Monument

n

MlntM

IMtluoa to OMIMal of

PAINE,

D

DR. J.

STORE

monuments! western

1

M.

PHYSICIAN AND 81 RGKuN

asaSHa.

TEL.

of

tola. New Mexico.

npwial

4.

IN CONNECTION

ROOM

LUNCH

PAUL NESCH. Prop.

LUCAS BROS

J.

OBAN
DENTIST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Spnira St

Wrap,.ed

R E

I

if. part c4 TMi
u ) ul II ail
'tri em
n
It b
b

Rhea
Driller

JANET

NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY

our

Rhea, Sidey
&

M

PENXINOTON

"j

t

i

Where Quality, Service and Satisfaction is Onaraiitenl
Headquarteri for Everything in the Bakery Line
Secial Orders for Fancy Bukery Good- - Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered

;j
-

1

1

.

Frederick Miller of the Midtnlc
Steel Co., of San Francisco, was a
transient at Hotel Tyrone.

J.

Rental and Collection Agent
lioou, Hi, Mahonev, Buildina

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

9iiot

VARIETY

1
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City Halt

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread

jcri-trn-

wirn

th

whmt
tf

Puki.
1 Ur ms.bia.
9vm

J.

jut

1

1

"THE
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SURGEON

Phone 220J
Office in Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue

1EMORY

lt7

given to

m

is the only

Thlnfc

Mr. Cheney of the Great Western
Oil Co., spent the day ?r. town.

Special Attention

H T

ATToRXEY-AT-LA-

i

Sewing Machine

thi

0

T E M K E

A.

East Spruce Street

Phone 334

s

.n;--

STEED

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PHYSICIAN

All Orders Preeaptrjr Filled and Delivered

Vtai--iii-

M.

Marshall Building
Spruee Street & C. HOFFMAN

Don't neglect the dumb animals.

Coal.

and
nif
faith in

Pao

ItMe.

Where you can also find Hay, Grain and

a.

E. Shnrtle left for
on business.

Mr

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

The S. A. Cox Store

Mrs. Fred Pnipel and baby went
to Deming Tuesday for a month'
visit with relatives and friend.

J.

Telephone 286 Residence and Office
Spruce street

Electro-Therapeuti-

Messrs. Park Taylor and McDonald were visitors in Silver City Monday afternoon and evening.

Just

MONTENYOHI,

A.

P.

Hrmolif. luultad to
G)mi

A.

y

tittf

Office Phone 80: Besideuce Phone

quality. Then why not buy them from

afternoon

E.

M.D.

ov u4 Ihnu.

2

VARIETY STORE

The Misses Adaline and Margaret

THt Ff t Srw-iars
mrtd for prr

N A Q E L

P. O. Bui

in Moraa Buildiruj

PHONE

Ola line are home from Mie Normal
for their summer vacation.

ninK cjI

MILFORD,

&
MD..I).ti
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKOX

J,

Mahoney Bldf

vuOffice
KERS.

ii.

2

(... Machine

Sf

in.

OAePkoM.m.

We know you use Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good

TYRONE ITEMS

Phone 3;5

Undertaker

ek's

Hank Anderson and Alexander
Thomas, the Misses Rhynette Trowbridge and Reta Wilkinson, chaperoned by Mrs. Walter Wilkinson, left
Wednesday for the Gila on a nionthV
camping trip.

E.

F. HAMILTON

I'f.

and

vacation at Albnquerqne.

-

X

PHYSICIAN AND SCROKoN

Embalmer

i

Stanley Olmstead left Monday f.ir
Albuquerque.
If reports an- true
be will return the Inst of the week
with a bride.

H L

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

,

is
nl

('

MINING ENGINEER

!R.

i

Oertrude Bell of Silver City,
spending her two wek' vacation
the Owens ranch.

Specialist

Office Over First National Bank
Office Hours: 9 a. ui. to 7 p. m.
Cor, Kl Paso and San Antonia Sta.

Rawson

de-in- -d

Find Gold Ore
P. II. Iloiidivoii i rrivtil in the city
this cek from Tierra Hlfinia and
f pM
Perry Crawford of Silver City. reMr:s tlm! r h o:itcri'jiiis
was visiting fricnnV here ln- -t Week ore had been f..iinl in the claims be- Metallic Minim:
mil workeil I'.v tin
Mrs. Clyde B. Jones was in Siivci aiid Miilii: eoii.pai.j.
City several days Inst week.

enjoying a

Sprihs

Treats all Cbrouie Diseases

-

w.c

SANTA RITA NEWS

is

ALLISON HINTON

Hot

H

12 p. m.

A T

Office on Spruce Street

EL PASO, TEXAS

p,i.

i

Owen

0.

j

Closrs

J. O. II
D.PHYSICIAN

Telephone: Office, 72; Residence.
hit
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TELEPHONE
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NEW

VLMIQ!

r

,.,

Bur-'r- i

EAGLE RESTAURANT t

evnp-hereb- y

-

VmdTgnmat

u4Pr

Knnrri Inf.

Suey. Noodles, and Short Orders

SPECIALTIES-Ci- Mp

Frm

lfHrfii(w,

FIELDER

&

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Hwrtuiu mi Irri(liM
ni Hy4r KlMtriii

1'nMplnc

Irrta.

fi

d.

t

l.mc-ma-

PI ELDER

JAMES

.NiXsrLTLVa ENGINEER
12 U CROMWELL RriLDINQ

.

i

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Bpruee Street

PrinU

Blue

WILLIAM

C.

c

tran.rt

WATHON

ATTORNETH and COUNSELORS

Patent Office Drawinc and

Deming, N. M.

Cattle

j

ELT

AHCHITKCTURAL DRAFTSMAN

09 Spruce St.

1

Baker

WOOLET

SpeeiflcatioM

Ranches

WADDILL

Hydraulic
B'ld'f Pkoao 161

Room 3. Maboney

Joseph G. Roseborough

er

iie

E.

ATTORNET and COUNSELOR

Civil, Electrical, Irrigation,

A.
'

JAMES

KNGINEEB8

""!"!!

V

Penna

.

35JM

4355

M75
8695
82.45

AIo many other points at corresponding
low fares. Dates of
Final retum limit Oct 31. 1914.
June 1 ,lld daUy to Sept. 30, 1014 will sell to Califor-'"- "
B,,d ,, i"'' Ca-I points at reduced fare
F or particulars apply to

-l- e May 15. 1914 to Bept. 30,
1014.

Wm. S. CLARK, Agent
PHONE 143.

Legal blanks, the right land,
at this office

65
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FIVE RULES FOR THE

WE BUILD HjQMES

Washington.- - Five mien
litiiil
to coiivinee flinders thnt there is no
magic iiIhimI eivdil ure set down in
Funnel's' Cullcllli .".(CI. "Mow ,i I'sc
r I III t In, li tlr I iiil.il Slul.'s III hu- jil- 111I11 cnl
..I Agl'icii'lmc
Inil
liilc
farmer who is
ll.:.,n... i.l lii.ir-.r- 'irii money I v
ii.in,l- - these rules mill is will- it
be guiiliil hy (In in. the (I11V- ilifi !
11 1,1.. hi'- is, DON'T.
iiihiii' in It
- ii -. In re nre probably almost
tunny l':i liKi- - iii I hi- - country ulin
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Ptultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,

-
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-- -
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E. F. MORAN & CO.
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How I'nelu Rain keeps the officers
and men in his army up to the top
notch of efficiency is told in a special
report on ''Kiliiealinnal Systems ill tha
American Army" in the annual report
he Commissi, uior of F.dili'liliuli
nl
in
is. tied. The talellielil was pre-lahv Capl. Ilotlglas MacAltl.ur
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Stover Crude Oil Engines

And, you'll And thin market

always clean and Military,
and itM help moat courteous

--

lip-to-

il

I

prompt

ami
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GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

HENRY MEYER

-- .

11

Separate Discharge

I

-l

wi--

40

PHONE

hi-a-

Will go in 24in. hole

--

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

fnre--i"li-

FULLY

HIN6 LEE
Fine new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Akn Best Candies, etc.
AND JAPANFSF.
ARTICLKH
At lowest prices
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave
Deming, New Mexico

GUARANTEED

ci

The Borderland Garage

n

Blackham & Son

a-

Gold Avenue

I

N. Silver Ave

Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed

I

I

Refer: Satisfied Customers

rai-iu-

Harry Houghland

If

VOU

cull

machine
making
to you.

--

THE CONCRETE MAN

Snow

-

s

Does cement work of every kind

Drift

--

-

Sub-irrigati-

and Economial

on

system a specialty

111

--

Ask for figures on your next job

r.

Room 3, Mahoney Building
Phone 161

J. B. BIRD
Well Driller
otl

I

y

Insist on pure Snowdrift shortening, ilic king of vegetable futs; nmilc
by Southern Cotton Oil
Co., New
York. New Orleans, SuvHiituih, Chicago. A I nil groceries.
tfJH"

.

-

en-;'- 1'

lo--

Box 274

MORGAN & SON

moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.

Wholesome

t"vr

-- I

anyone wanting
work at a

Bllij

-

m

WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
s

I

iiili-r.'--

I

I

KEE

JJjJfeverJSon

first-clas-

i -

I

By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS

with

I

11

Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bldg

--

.

Irrigation Experts
JAN

I

I

I

I -

hor-rnnc- t-

-i- nL-iim:

--

I

li-

liuve an idlu teiiin,
work iliein on the
and receive credit,
saving
coiiNideruhle

--

1

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

Y

Laundry
Silver Avenue
Deming, New Mexico
l O. Box 157, U. 8. A.

The Make That Made Pueblo
4

u,

I

Famous

Ar-di-

Unequaled ronifort
for rider and horse.
Come in and see these
saddles and learn why
they are the standard
of the world. Prices
are within your reach
and there is no reason
why you should not
ride the best.

HOT SPRINGS
The CURE for SCIATICA,

and
GOUT

and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C. MCDERMOTT,

ly

'

11

--

pic-lur-

Don't forget that we also
tyletand qualities in men' furnuhing and
shoe. The goods are right
ami to are the price.

d

haa trie right

Proprietor.
OR. L. F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician
HOT SPRINGS.
NEW MEXICO.

--

i

THE FAYWOOD

FAYWOOD

-

en

THE SADDLE RECOGNIZED AS LEADEK OF
THE WORLD SINCE 1870

EE HING

101

Get the S. C. Gallup Saddle

I

--

N. A. BOLICH,

liidi-ou-

Is

"The Store of
Satisfaction"
444-444-

I
4

'

The Graphic

Cent-a-WoT- dL

NEW ARRIVALS OF DOMESTIC RUGS

Classified
Ads
Orinri Results
If You Want Anything Telephone
j

Complete dairy outfit including farm, with modern bouse and barn, nine
cows, seven calves, bogs
and horses for sale nt
sacrifice.

ids,

These root art the final shipment
we made some time apt.

105

As this is the midst of house cleaning season, we are making a special exhibit of rugs at special
prices.

FOR SALE: Relinquishment, water LOST: One small grey horse, 1
ml some improvements, $330. 4 lots years old, thin order.
Notify W. X.
'3
4
blocks south McCnrdy. and get reward.
half down.
Mrs. M. M. Butter. Ten jM-- cent off for one week on 30
court house.
Deming, X.M.
x3',2 nuto tires, or 914.20 each. SmI
SACRIFICE SALE: 120 acres nl-- ! Cah Store.
41.
t'lnfu and general fanning land. Four!
Nstice ( Hotm Owtwrt
miles east of Deming, facing public
Stallion of
The Blink
road. Deeded 40 acres, cleared and the Deming Horse Owners' associa-- I
leveled. First water at '.'8 feet, ion. will nuike the season of 111-(ireat bnrgain. For details, apply to' nt Sadler's livery barn in charge of
K. Suibaru, Webster, Texas.
43. ' J. W. Dines.
FOR SALE:
in
bargains
Some good
Dr. Milford will be preared to do
lots, and acreage procrt.v. I.ee O. scientific breeding on Saturday, June
I .est cr.
44.
43. 211.
FORCED SALE . 20 acrr ui line WANTED:
to pasture; el.OU
land,
h
mile from
town , el month. Plenty of flue grass. K.
limit. A great bargain, if sold soon. M. Chase, live miles south west of
iii!!.
45.
Address Sr, Box 180, or Vail ut this

ed for rent.
If you want a trade, kee

FOR SALE : Four-roobouse and two lots
Silver avenue, $1050.

j

m

on

9x12 Seamless Axministers,

Tic.

REALTY CO.
PHONE 266.

riTitciTS

tf--

rc kt

9x12 Saxony Axministers, $22.50 values,

41-1-

"

;??"..?""

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALE: Ignitor dry cells. Big
and little. Deming Machine Works.

tf.
FOR SALE : Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Deming Mu- chine Works.
Jf.
Good Ham for 20e cr pound at Spot
41.
Cash Store.

Quarter action desert
relinquishment $250 worth of improvements. 14 miles south of Deming. Only $500. Extra good soil.
tf. B.
Address Graphic "E."
FOR SALE.- -

'J

--

FOR SALE .Farm and Ranch supplies at Deming Machine Works, tf.
FOR SALE. Irrigation engine, 24-p. in fine condition.
Can be seen
running any time. Also American
centrifugal pump No. 4 with shafting,
auction and 0
frame, 7
discharge
pipe. Inquire 212
tf-- h
Silver avenue or phone 254.
13.25 pants for 2.35 next Monday
41.
at A B. Daniels.
FOR 8ALE: The Deming Machine
Works. B. A. Knowles.
tf.
FOR SALE:
Savage repeating rifle. Good condition, $6 CO.
Address Graphic.
tf.
FOR SALE Belle and Daisy, line
Percheron mares, C and 8 years old.
42.
350.00 W. N. McCurdy.
FOR SALE:
Gentle saddle pony,
bridle, and saddle.
Phone 256. tf.
248.
New Singer sewing machine for $35.
41.
Spot Cash Store.

h.

re

utifur-ni-lie-

.

Two-roo-

--

FOR SALE -- 1 50-p. Fairbanks
Mors oil engine with pressure pump
g
and air receiver for
for engine and 1 2 stage Byron
Jackson pump with frame shafting
and pulleys. Tbis equipment in first W ANTED I'USITluX as hoiisckeccr
class condition and will be sold at a M.d good cook. Address letters . to
care riruphic.
bargain. Call at the office of the
sewing,
work
Water Works.
tf. WANTED: Plain
rciisoiuiltle. Box
LMtii iii lit eed, prices
Nobby Tread are guaranteed 5,000.
IJ-.10... Iteming.
but will run 10,000. Spot Cash Store
Second-hanVeil
on
41. WANTED:
burn drill, fiive all particulars,
e
deeded
FOR SALEs 80-ntime of make. sie. age, price, where
land, 8 miles east of Deming. House located,
or no attention paid to
and well 50 feet to water. Cheap.
H. E. I. Cure (iraphic.
Adrres
Address W. F. Carne, Deming. 35-t- f.
42.-de-Ti-

5--

$I7J0

9x12 Seamless Brussels,

values

$14-5-

9x12 Selton or Crex Rugs
9x12 Union Ingrain Rugs, $750 values

--$-

Small rugs to match all large rugs, from

95

-

DR. J. W. FEWKES OF SMITH

and up.

MAHONEY, Inc.

J. A.

The Graphic Apologizes
BODY OF "DEAD" MAN FOUND
Land Owners' Association
TWO MILES SOUTH OF CITY
in chince selections'
i in account of mi error in the list
ruled from one to ten miles, sue- '
rounding the city of Deming in the
The body of il "dead" Ilia,,
mimes given to the (irnphic in the
fertile und beiiulifiil Mimlircs Val- rport of l he Memorial Exercises last loiiud by two boys, lying in u li.l.l on
We have over 20.000 acres of uioiilh. the name of A. I.. Sniigrc the Lifter farm south
ley.
of town. The
the verv choice of the valley, und be-- ; mis placed in lit li- -i of departed boys
d their discovery to ibeir
fore oiteiiiiiL' our riTiilnr sales office soldiers and we have received the: mother who telephoned Frank Nonl
on the first of August, we offer some; following which we chcei fullv rcpro- - bans of
the Nordhuus ilpattiuem
of our most desirable selections, some duec:
tore.
inihighly improved and some partly
i,.r (irnphic:
Sheriff Dwight It. Stephen- - nml
. ,IW1IV
j
proved located in one to four miles
t
lodge C. C. Rogers, accompaui, il bv
.
from Deming at from $" to $7.1 per
cemetery, with Ihe dead Arthur D. Tyler, hurried to the ci
acre, and several highly improved ,,, buried nion soldiers.
in an iiiiloinobtlc
ami l',,in.,l ii...
farms, all in cultivation, from one to
'fliis is Hie llr. lime I have ever dead" man lying in the hot sun. fu...
tw
lies trotn tile city nt tl.M peri I,,, , ii iiion to ipicstiou the Veracity up. A post iiiorl.-iexamination n,
. i;,,n.liic si
acre. Other improved farms in three. ,,f
Oct. 11X14. when made of the "body", and it devi lopi d
to I lici iiiiie its editor,
live miles of the city, at
iiropri- - that he head of die "dead" man wu,
acre. Al.-- o oilier paili.v un- dor, coiiipo-ilo- r,
ttiti
devil, and ireiiernl Ihe -- bull of ii horse uilb th,. tal
i nere.
o .'i0
priced liinil- - at
rolilaboiit.
ilniied iiroiind it to represent hair
riiiniproved laiiils loeatnl I'ioiii
The
irnphic is in error 'cause and rabbit
hones connected uiih
our to nine miles ot me eiiv, ail I iiin't dead. Ami if there is any-- i wires f,,r the lingers of the supimsid
hoice lands in the shallow water liint' in "mind over mutter," I
e
corpse.
belt at from if.'.'i to f.'lo per acre.
to Vole next NoVcuiIm-I- ' to elect
Tl
hody" was neatly clad in
be put ill a high a li'i piililiciiii governor to send Hamil black clothing
I'licsc liiinl- mid underwear. Iioelate ol cultivation, Willi uiiiolc wu ton lo
from this enu-- j und u u bite collar and tie around the
bind,'
io-supply.
ler
I of
Hngliev nei k. The 'body" was taken in
ii loitnl district,
at Ifli'i to t"i per Here. It' oll ttnlit Williams to his present office, nml cliurge by Sheriff Stephens nnd .Imlge
n this beautiful terlile vala home
place New Mexico in tl
oluiiin of Roger- -, w ho deeid 'd Hint mi iniiie-- t
ley, now is the lime to gci il.
Ri'iuihliciin slates.
mis unnecessary.
.
.
I
ImmIv
In all large tract- in a
A few year- - ago tl
The report of the llmliiuf of the
lilor of n
of 10.000 acres and up, tlu re
country laocr iloncd
ilh the wife "ImmIv" eienleil
eveile.
e
ways a large part of il
or un- ot one of bis
rs. The out nt. in the city ns this was the
ugriciilliire
ImiiU
desirable
mr ri-i- il
tor
trailed the elopers n ccond time I Ini I a mini hud bei n
mics, mid hence oti pay from '.'.'i a loom in u
city hotel. (If found il' .ol on tbe
of
to ."ill per cent more for your ugri cotir he did -- oine violent kicking
it
landis
tbnn
worth.
cultural
at In- door of the room they oeciipi-- 1
Remember llint our bnnl- - are nil eil iiliieb
a Mill. n "What do YOU NT, PEOPLE OF Of MING
inn
choice 'elected farm land- - it It ample y. a
" t,,
.
at him from
ARE MARRIED IN EL PASO
shnllnv water f.ir their irrisutioti. ('vitbin. Kill..,) wiih
miser, mud clrnrj
loi
c
and a I
ntiil uilbiu a leti
tbl. .ic Ii, and bent on levciice, he yell- Ii. I.. K!i liter mid Miss l,ee
the beiuilifiil flniiri-biii'- .city ol il back if Ii a force that nearly split
of Deiniiig. V M were tnani.-.- l
Deming. nml at price- - llint ib'I'v
the piniel in (lie door, "I want von to 'i re Tbiir.'l.ix aiol spent the dav in
Oil tlle-- e binils ii vooil plnc-tictop tov on mo !
eil i. In tote returning to their
flintier ciin mnke in the mo- -t
Then a nriil that he had "got
A. the liare
llou.e. where
common crops from if.'t.'i to ."tt leur
I
eii uilb
iliitneil editor." he ii b.ol 'm i b. they were howeri'il
mid on -- pieinl crop-froo I'n II exHn-- e,
I"'! "kicking" ami -- truck out fm Mill ie.
ibl hoes by the I'm
7."ilo iH.'iO
nere net pmlit. hollip.
bt . - ot the II it'MM
slioiilc
For any farther inl'oruinti
call
Mr. Uiiipliic. if you don't ti-- h to
I tlie groom
El I'l-- o Ibl
'M'll'l
or wrile I'. H. SMITH. Fuiuueial be comiielbd to
diofi uic from your llll.l
Agellt, Deluillg New Mevico.
,
,
.t
uli-i
of
riber-- , in your
kimllv
'"'
lute
tht i tbe
Prrshylfflan Church
Woman's Missionary Society
la t Moid, of our immortal Web-leSunday school at l):.i H. in.
The Woman's Missionary Societ
"I till live"
Morning service at S o'cloeli.
of the
Chnreli will meet
S.WliRE
Evening erviee at 8 o'clock.
at the
of Mr-- . Thurmond
Monday nfleriiiM.il at three o'clock
Miss !"i,tri. e Hillis uill I. c.l tl.
it'-- loiievicve I'lues inine d 'WU :,'..r
... - l.
.
The program - us follow.:
,11,1,11 , 1. I,, ,
.1 'l Ml. i!
I
loin Silver City la. Sunday for a
Rohin-oSong
will lie ordained into tli.
ii
Week'- - vi.il
itii Mis- - Mne Clifford.
I'.bler' bio of the
m lln- Scripture
Church
and praver bv
morning service,
the president
I
R. Conway, n
Roll Cull
T,c pastor w ill speak on "Tl"'
loan of
Fierro. wu- - n
in the ilv lute
Reading of minutes
tr Elder" lit the luoruiiig service.
dav tin- - week.
Business
!.ll the otTiccrs of the church lire ex- l
Solo by Mi
pectctl to lie prc-et- il
nt tills s 'l ic.
Beatrice
Pfntfrostal Church of Nanarene
llilli- l'.
lliiiniiii Mnlhe-oi- i,
"Work Auioiig the Immigrant of
-- l I Spruce St.
the I'aeilie Const" bv Mrs.
r
S.'ivicc- - on Sundays.
Methodist Church
Song
Sunday el
Hemlock and Iron. E. C. Morgan.
at III till ,
"Ala-ka- "
by Mrs. Wymini
.Morning -- en ice at
Sunday school nt !l:4 a. m. R
:llll
.
Solo by Miss BealriciEvening service at H p. m.
U. Billiro, Siiperinteiidcnl.
ion of "China's New Dav"
Braver meeting- - Tuesday and Fri
Morning Wor-hi- p
at 11:110 a. m.
by Mrs. Hillis. Mrs. Wright, and Mr- -.
iy evenings. N :llll (,,
Sludies in
nl.
"The (1osm-- I Life
Sbrini
heart) w.l
ie - ,.V,.,,I..,I i.. Fulfills the jiw."
Solo by Mi-- n
.ill.
F'pworth
at 7:li p. in.
(iiiiney
Evening Worship at S 00 p. lit.
Soug

tlreut bargains
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S0NIAN INSTITUTE HERE
Dr. J. Walter
Fewkes. of the
Smill
lion Institute ut Washington,
D. C. has been in the city for the
pu- -t
week making a preliminary survey of the prehistoric ruins of (he
Mimbrcs Valley preparatory to submitting a report on which plans for
elenive investigations will be based.
Dr. Fewkes, an authority
on
archaeology, lias conducted extensive
investigations in thp Southwest and
FOR SALE. Single buggy;
one
engine
WANTED: - Seeoud-haui- l
Dane alfalfa power lift rake; one iiml pump, capacity 400 to tiOO gal- written several hooks on the subject.
The Smithsonian Institution's atcultivator. A. W. Hanson. Phone 28 lons per minute. (iic i :
il ii
tention was directed to the Miuibres
tf. nnd l..wct price fur
R 1.
A.l.lre-i.
Valley through the numerous finds
V. M. M C 41 it.
FOR SALE: A new sulky hay rake, t..x n.M.
of E. I). tKhoru.
Mr. Oslsiru has
bay press, mowing machine, and bull
MISCELlNFOUS
found many relics of a prehistoric
rake; cheap. Western Transfer, tf.
of the stone Mge who lived ill
Olen
I'uinting. tinting, pnpt
Fresh runch eggs, 25c d cn at Sjx.t
und
cultivated Uelds.
cilies
SucFcatherstone. Telephone 330.
41.
Cash Store.
Dr. S. D. Swnpe recently present
Douglas.
tf.
to
cessor
nl the high school with a very valu
FOR SALE.- - Young fresh Jersey TU TRADE:
Voting sound horse
, utile
collection of
relieg
4.
cow. R. Appleby, 400 Lead street.
100.
ueighing 1100 pounds, worth
Augu tii. 0. I l.n ii- foiiucily a
.
obich include, arrow heads, beads,
P. 0. Boi 498.
TIMETABLE
for good milk cow. Address TV. Snule, pottery, stone axes,
subject
having
British
been a
bone awU, and
FOR SALE: Three quarter bras
4
tf. mnnv other utensils
..la. New Mexico.
a
and ornaments. of Canndd, nnd Niels P. F.lnl-i.bed, with Seely mattress and good
SANTA TF.
former
litizen
hiive
Ii.nnuirk,
of
apDr.
Fewkes pronounced the case well
springs; very little used; will sell at Nobby Trend means over 00 er cent
Vr.ili.iunit
plied in the
i
here
court
nriaiiged
B 5n
and
Vr
intensely
interesting.
41see
nnd
punctures.
one
at
Trv
SIT
Me.
102.
Lv in U
less
bargain. Telephone
B
s
It is Dr. rewkes' idea that the naturalization pi. is to
Il.lir.l
41.
Kail,
25 spot cash will buy Spot Ca-- h Store.
FOR SALE.
Ar 6 1', f
of the t.'nitcd '.tates.
mi ... I.r 7:00
prehistoric people were pa.t of the
a new No. 4 Buffalo centrifugal TO TRADE:-Buildi- ng
lots to ex-- i :inie race, the remains of whose
SOI THKRX PACIFIC
V. E. Holt.
pnmp, if taken quick.
linage for good young mures. Lots cities are found in the Casus Granites
List of Letters
T.m. T.I.I. Nu. 7S.
at Chamber of Commerce. No.
.
old on -- mall payment-See lue district. The ruins in the Miuibres
r...il..u,.J
,(f ,
r.
I.ce O.
New bed, table, stoves, new Singer itiirk. if interested.
"
Remaining unculled for in the I'o.t
alley are numerous and well ilis
1
sewing machine. Cheap. F. C. I'nr-risT:SS
p.
N. M., for
ribuled from th mountains on the Office at Deming,
the
WrkltN.unil
Dil)41
Spot Cash Store.
week ending June 11, 1011.
to
the
Mexican
, north
border.
It
is
,r.
LOST
. a
Fresh potato chips, 30c. Spot Cash
Abales
Bolita;
Srn.
Dawson
jeviiU'iit that a numerous rare which
j .m ,
41
Store.
ill Vin. '""I advanced In the hoe culture stage Stanley: fleck Samuel; flttlicrres
Kl. PASu
sol Til WEKTKkN
gton
typewriter.. vnrJ
FOB
T.m T.l.lr Ji s
,f lp)tilbd tl,.. rich soil of Ihe valley long Sru. Mariuiina: lleriia..dct Secuml- Crenm ,)t((((,r
:
Martin
no;
UruE;
S
o
21
-i
pioneers
American
Scott
knew
'"' 'Want have it. phone
fV"
y.30
,
-Swope s
Mrs. U. II,; and Sirn.ius Lucius S.
its existence.
lurwa). lhu,-J,- ,,
MBj S.lu,4.,
of Mrs. S. Pattresn at
IIkSiU.
'it
41
When calling for these letters,
Dr. Fewkes is accompanied by Mrs.
LOST: Horseshoe pin, blue enamel.
office on Pine street.
So. 15
, . s o
Return to Fewkes. They will be here several lease say "advertised
and give No. 31 Amn iSana
FOB SALE: 100 acres, of deeded et with five diamonds.
t:SO
m
reward,
date."
office
and
.lays,
probably
will
j
Mary
and
receive
Suniav WrrilWMlar. ana I'rul.. I. T t.
return in the
land near Hondule. Write Mrs.
41-WM.
J
So'
E.
F0L LK8, P. M.
44 j Mrs. W. B. Haywood.
"itm (Ha Da.)....i so
inline to extcuJ lbs investigation.
Weft, DeniflA X. AL
40-p-

"Ilnii-ckcepe- r"

or

$8 50
!
85

TT

FOR SALE .Light single driving
TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY
rig, nicely puinted buggy with para-- j
,
' b'"
Jun l4'w ls
sol top; dun colored horse, good hug-- , , S""d,,,v'
will
be
generally
anniversary
fine
tan
saddle horse;
cy horse, and
All over
on Saturday.
Heather harness and saddle. Can be
I,B lu,ld
Mseen at 523 Spruce street.
in siiecial memorial of the dav, June
,
,SALE:r;FreSoc,,na fa 'my-1777, when the American eon- LR. .!
--M:' cress provided by legislation
for the
p. 'stars und Strips as the flag of the
FOR SALE. At c sacrifice 20-International engine and No. 4 Am- -' .inerican union, and when the first
encun centrifugal pump. 1 Tactically American flag was flung to the
new.
Auilrcss u. vt. kuiiiscv, miner breeze.
41.
Hotel.
Then the nation was young and
KUlt SALE: Hogs, all sizes. Also crude, like the first flag, band made
engine, $100.00 mill home mil oV. Then the flag hud
p. second-hani.
p. engine, new, $150.00. 13 slurs now it has 48. Then the
ii ud
nation wus engaged in the third year
Address E. W. Baumaun.
the eight-yea- r
of
war for intlciend
windEclipse
FOR SALE.
pipe enee, the outcome of which was diirk-lmill, tower, and (14 foot
in doubt. Now the nation of 100,.
with rods nnd cylinder, complete.
ieople is universally resiect-id- ;
000.000
D.
tf.
110 Silver. P. 0. Box 34.
i lie American nation today is the
richest und most progressive nation
FOR RENT
on earth: the largest producer of raw
House to rent. F. C. Punish, Spot materials und manufactured good:
Cii-- h
tf. the greulest force for universal proStore.
iipiirlment. gress; the freest in government und
RENTI'UR
if II. social lit'e; champion of the highest
Modern. MO C.ol.l avenue,
SANflRE has rented houses in Pcm- - ideals of buuiau development; mighty
ing over eight years and is Mill in the in achievement; boundless in oppor
tf tunity.
business.
On Flag day, millions of citizens all
rooms for
FOR RENT Furnished
iight housekeeping at the Lester over the world will do special honor
House. Impure of Le O. Lester, tf to the flag of the I'niled States. Millions of school children will take part
I have a house for rent, four rooms.
in seciul exercises
commemorative
I .ui
porches. "?12..r)0 per mouth. F.
of the day. The putriotic societies
I'urri-Cash
Spot
tf.
StorvL
f.
everywhere will lend in instilling right
FuR KENT: Houe, 4 room,
ideas of reverence and love of coun
tf. try in the hearts of young and old.
Address Mrs. Alliird.
Foil RENT or LEASE: KiO acres. Orators Mill tell the story of the flag,
miles south of town; 40 acre the story of the republic, the story
. Iniri'il
Abundready to cultivate.
f the heroes who have upheld the
CI.
W. national honor.
Address
ance of wuter.
41.
Ilamscy, Raker Hotel.
In Deming every eitiren is earnest
Full RENT: 3 nice rooms for light ly urged to display the flug on Sat
house keeping nt Mr. Betty's. 41. ii i ilny mid Sunday, on residences as
well as business blocks, as a special
t'liriii-hr- il
FuR KENT:
cottage wilh bath and leeping porch,' honor to the emblem of the American
modern. Call (irnphic. or I 'bone 210. nation the flug. not of a governnt, not of a clun, but of a great
1
tree, iiuiteil, liberty loving, justice
lining people.
WANTED

lratI

We write Fire Insurance.

$32.00 values,

three-fourt-

I

WELLS-PEUG-

$4500
$2750
$1950

9x12 Wiltons, $6000 values

1

house furnish-

Royal Wiltons, Axminltters ana! Brut,

In fact, we regard this shipment tf rugs as the mest successful we have aver received, and we
know you will find in tht selection the rug you want and need.

Pen-hero-

Four-roo-

tf

We have received
They were purchased even before the looms began turning tut new styles.
the very frst tf tht beautiful new patterns In stft colors that harmonize to attractively
with almost any furnishings. . .

r

FOB TRADE.
Farm, 4
mile from Dalhart, Tel.

large purchase

stmt tf

ii

'

tf a

r.
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l.e-e-
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Big Cattle Deal

41-p-

nt

4-

n.

ct

f-

m

cili-len-

.
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Ii,

Le-te-

1

'" IWf
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SALE-Remin-

,N'r

".Ii

.

...,.

2S.J-i.-ad-

""

--

J

.

'

One of ihe largest cattle deals that
has been consummated in this section
tor some time was completed
when Harry A. Martin cf
Sic. pie Rock, bought from Mrs. X.
H. Ublhiim and W. E. Cureton, the
I.. D. ranch, and all of the live
slock bearing that brand. Tlnse
mnches und cattle are located in the
IV
southwestern part of flrant c
and Ihe iicipii.il ion makes Mr. Martin one of ihe largest individual cuttle owners in Ihe South west, as he
has already extensive cattle ranches
in this section and ArUonn. The price
ui id is said tu have been a lare one.
Mr. Cureton having disposed of bis
interests in tbjH section, will take up
his
in Meridian,
Teias,
where his son, H. J. Cureton, has
I

eitensive holding.

n

